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cio- jiiurdefeia by fom« perfoo off pjerfona , Letten front Mr. J.ibn Abercrom* 

Ordettwete too>wull acquainted with hie-fecluded ay, foap and candle manufaaor-
No. *8, Brfcfge ftr«t» JUtti- 

to the proot»etor.of.
of teifcn to atl fitetfioo a elfpofiderabt* property. 

wen; of theVorai- Hotfem «b«jfcjuy bcye* trufl, .at 
«, andthe Tyrol, to Merder i. an aft of fiich atrocity at 
to retdiaffa to march fetdoat fefferi the ptrpetrator* to re- 

advanced p.o£ai that ii what mtin ut»tfifco»rredf thole who haw 
co«rt oV Vie*** h*e never done bMo guilty of thiavonre hofrid crime

tincafreofreejtteceCty, Ano- win not elude trk r penetrating eye thai f (Uve cxpeririKrd the
' effsa»

n or
*pd how, 

or offcn-

Q&ober lit I7^»  humour fiouV wh nee , _ 
I think it my dwy to inform you many f*t*l dtfVtrde>a proceed.

and

 oar e&ioo it baftdbne, which if it of juftfee, 4* ; , ' «* «  ty* y°«r Le»engei, having cine with 
.eioolatj heeii dffpcofail wltfe; 1r cer- /be following remedy it menu- been much effected for four yara ing app^at^ 
wAMlf woe*an**idf inttrirtg into oiiea ill a P«ii Jo^nai/or. the bite paft with*arioui c-m^int* caufco* 'Ulte. 
freto comraae for cbrtveyingr provj- of *mad dai. °' of any other animal,. by a coW. particularly a confUnt

ink feiced with madncfii end may be pairt in my ftoovtch >nd bo.ntji, fr<i 
uled 94 hotfti, or evert longer a/tev qcent md Irvere he*d-»ch<, with a 
th% acchanti'thc wounded fpot penejal'Un ude an-* weaknc.fj, dur- . 

1C, fhattld'he burnt with* re* hot iron, . ing-which lime 1 had the heft medi- *-i 
. On Monday (c'nniglit fo w ta-ptiietrfte profouitdly, and cal advice ^bat could be bhtainvd 

0art, » grocvr in St. produce a conferiblc eroiflron ofx f.rojn the tipft (killrul phyfician*! 
Portfoa, wae found matier,:ln WKtcIt the'vlrua ia

counter. On ed. 'The moment the "oh h taken European, het without, any a 
txamining him. two wound* WT« away, the wound (hou'd be abun- on^rf my dif .rder. 
iifcof erad atl¥«, oack .part of bJa ^antfr warned wtfti Water, rather I ftioald too prob'ably 
liead, and the ifctiU v«rr much frac. waeear and,the pain will *»"»edietely, mjerf without relief* but for 

red. From the foee* of the woonda re*|e. Thii operation h»a Heen re- Worm-Deftroymg 
fr lopporcd be wat murderevby ^eaaedly tiitd by citii'n

Children^gSneViily »•*« *b»a fhe<9

to be an 

for

accefi to bit (hop* thir relative of Sardinia ih Me dominione, pof- your medicine, and (hall, at long ai
uken oii fofpiciort into cuftody, fefled by him before the war. A Hive, ha»ing from my pwn experl-

ind, on tKtnrexamined by the Go- treaty to that eff 41 haa been eon- n»«nce rtafon to believe 1 - ~-- 
Inqutfff, fach circumftancea eluded between the two monarch. ittValuable aud

ed ae to caafe him to no com- Bad ibia been done fooner^it it pof Should any perfon
t^ted to Wincb*ftcr goal for trial, fible there woul* have been a more jnfqr

t^^Thf verdid of thfr jtrty. Wat -*  tsffednal co-operation among i he/*-
.:' ^ Wilful murder againft foUn perfon iie* powtra than we have yet wit-

;_BotMn"own;**   neffed.
The above unfbWihXa perfort 'IT,,,,  

a t»*4»r*»*le.   Character. fiN

evrral 
reduced 
fion of remaining

advice waaShr^ild any perron w-fll for further JJJJ*, a^lwVaa'fSJow'edf^!le-^
.oformati'm, I wi I wlcb pleafur. <*- ^ ^M* remedy attempted :^^
* f IS'fiOT1 Alftfl^RO^K?' When ffBini /'"'«"*" ^ «i,etM

JUHN J. ABIS.RIRUMBY. ^n^^ by Mam»lton»a Etfcn e t&jv:-
n fi»*   rii? w A r***ti i ^*tr*^ of Mo^ard., they wrra pra-',r,|-Utpriptim tfWait a*4 ttoJjmpttmt  . f|>  -. M L n. r*,h . ,kf,>; %^_ '; 

«erttra|ly known by (b« name* 
» the Wti&itQri 
titie from bia ha\

FACTS*

rcme,

snrot-i^
»->;^ 4:;»* 

..tt
"i>
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*
wbicH rLQwerpr^ was- well .-,
tf to be notliJog but biockl Of A W **H»f*»Jtdifirdirtt* vibtck tkt
» cotdred wfili' pap«r and fiorrf- AaMfcaa> Mp it " 

W. Hit htbiti wrre thofe of p«snri 
/if and fe^lei^^ernuini feoeY all Axi 
al Intercourfe; AitUoo/glr poflVfTed A daus(httr of Mr. 
«f »ropeft>4tt tbe'aaDOttet Of joodl* I^o. i^9« Cedar jlreet, Pbiladelpbi*, 
in dtedfl, money, Aoctg #e. ht waa Wrfdretdfully affli'ded with woCmi, 
4«e«Mtrit^l^ tvarkiotta ai td deny Trifomuch that her lift wa* with 
ttmlelf the   cometodi ftlftenande gr^at;ltea/6a dfipwred ef i h«r rom- 
jrhkh nature require^ le the clue)- pUtion faded and ««w^pale

whietr ttViHh: and decency in 
demand. . Hit

Wornia which 
ehUfly 
or hrgfl lound

*f *•* • »^^ ' v '"

rft a p."1' v

or
he Cucurtltitta, d<f (hon, fl «f weite 

ir-iAod laftlv, the ?««/«, or 
tape Wornn, fo called froav »t» relrfiir 
blarice io tape-r Thii ia often m*ny 
yard* IOUK, it (oil of jointe, and ia 
mjaft tiifflcult of core;

South Second ftr«ct. 1 h« 
i.he hiimari pl^tiort, enabled her to w«l| acr»fi

*>?• the rooni, arid the ufe of one bottK
  be r.ft.ired he> to her ufiial ttflate of 

health aod ftreog-h.
JOHN HOGiVfiR.

•*••.!*>••'

i/ 
m

(a 
co.rupt

fubfcri^ed »ht. ii»h o/ 
ifch, i$do, bafore 

Fe^f ofon. e q., one of t-e 
d' Peace M PaiUdflphir county. 
THe .above' prcpartil ni (when 

«f) efff du4'y cure a;rutf en4 
ic Knttimatifw, Qnei, PM^K» 

- S*ellMv
Oifagreeable breath,

trning( bad and »."'.-!.» - -t •->"•*"">••  * tt ,v -
8 .  ._, , .tching in-thenofe and about bUini, Spra.n^, Brmf-a, &c. and
low I he> eyr» fank-n | be^ippenre thg'feati 'CoavulQort and epile ic baying vaUally <;Urcd more p*rfona
WaaiorVadd fucc*ed«d fey at painful fr« j foq»«time« privauao of f^wch i iffliacj with, t*ofe cotnptrfnri ihia

rptfe'd with filtb. vetmta and in* oonttaht f3ckft*fa at the tto- I^IM and grindioff of iue ttelh ia all the mefllcincl evt* before madt
JMMM* U« ltK<l i iitla'ii*!n ft ' ft <M«'«|I i »iinlti •[••Aifnal i^i^nijm •ii'il il»"' *" '_ ^^ _ . Ji^jfaj-3 fjiJlLJiiAnl DUvHc* '•'.-•

appene, ^iny pV&ni W^e'betnwitlkj gertwal 
e in » moft Uttered twnditi- Jriltty tWf accompanied eirth eV^y food

W«renafignao1 anylinen >pptaraitcii ef a 0ariR^rotH fefer. boat ptfrgirift v^ttb alitnf and fti Id dirappolnied byp«rch«(jng
about bi*f«U or hie'dweUlfcgV HU From tbii depTorrtlt Bi^a « Aie
4t*tt W* ditfa00Mlffd-*t fcf* wnt* wa» lelieved^ and rrrtbred to a ftate
ing, all weetbera, five of fiir w*id- of perftd neahh and 6ten#t\ ia i

^oeH, i elofv coat, jf at) oltflhtdad- ffwday time, by the »rff of H««nc|.
ftV»re fpmcet. 0«t with *Jf thii eon> Vvofot-Oeftreylng t«c4fnne* i
k fli»bMn«f| of tMtire, he had forte which eitpeim a froe* anamber *if

loirt to h4ae«n i. fat he con- large poaatred worott, ffon fit to
were floor. ae beiv powder, otoe of t w%l w teJtlie» faf U«g<w i OM

hi put on with a faMO'a uH of which 
' *|M|ff. He wal

fro^tff n»me of Effeoce

".*•" •»"•',"» i <f . f •' V?*. ' ('V'-jnSe> f«»er, pNp«ration* aVe p|rt«j! 
>ulfc H dry *ht4 * produce the moft

Ur* *nd hard 
ana flctnef|»t ihf fto- » 
fe f he head itfd t^itha, ever <4 thia 

loe>fl«f< otr

cogofeeanee «t
bto«M« and ftudied, itc.•

aey of

feeoioeit» and when he wa»» tii *n
I«b4 wtl ftevev khoww <o b

.. 
nary thfcknefa ((.ppofrd frof*<»»lf bote ff^ptomi, ihould have hnrne

. .tT. ..'A . , •' ' • ' *-•, i Ti * »• , v'.i ^' % _—^ -. .• — • «••* *^ - ,tv an r« dUelmr) 
a

.of ih«fe 
Ifiertt.d-' 

violeat'and
daogtrou* tffc^, and arYmtfeh td 
be guarded ag^inn, oft wiich ae- 
coulAt it i.f neteuVy torfibv parti tylaV 
toi.Vriiy -ority la befo^ directed;A ^^ ' *•«. '*•-," " *«-•

fdldV Ivftfi ft CO, tfo. if! Ivtar^
• . *»' \ . ^ .< • ' . v ^. *' ( . *» . . .

artadet a* »r«uifl| litrfe
^ ^^

ita
''*

may be vfef«t «» Which h

r.>-
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fev
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$ &&$$& Lateft from

. , 
by t£e Roarer, t>*ve let* 
£f offict oftbtFtderel 6*- 

to Saturday,

offordt
,LONDON, Way1 i. . . 

receivel this -morning- the Pans 
of th* *fo of AA one day 

arrived the day

day
, trenchments oh the Appenine 
tains, covering the river of f 
Ajuto,Moute Notte, Monte 

v-and Catibone, were all carried 
.fault. When the meffenger carhe 

uray in the evening of the 'Tame 
gen. MeUs had penetrated <j * 
Savona* of the tuburlw of. wt 
he was aftually in pofleflion.

" -I have the fatiafadion 'to 
f that on the night 

8th; gen. Baron de 
hnportont poft of 
where he took r6 pieces of

idd

m .fe-^p;^^-^r.

'm

y«*it appears by a prt- 
jn Sttalburgh, dated the 

ihaWhe French have eroded the 
and that a battle has taken 
" The armies," fays that let- 

, « have bain engaged ever fince fix 
4:» the i*ornifl|.*lt is ho'w 9 o'clock, 
and the advantage feem>,to be on our 
•fidf. It was our centre that made the 
Attack." It feems rather extraordina-

•£*** 

Termi

, [Falfenood and ^ 
fc )>refume* as yet numbered amongft the 

- bafeft vices—What will be the feelings 
then of every generous breaft on read* 
Ing'the-fubjoiired letter, which fo fully 
contradicts the vile and unfounded

he had penetrated as far
in Savoy, .having taken
the poft of Lanneburg on h» way,
from which the' two French generals
Lavelleeahd David faved thcmfelvcs
on foot with difficulty. /r^-:. c '^ \

11

. Picker-

pubUc 'men ahd public meafores..]

jFrta Clay took't Amtriccm Doit
— ' . . ~ m ':' t ----- ' X

rifp*•.-••-A'fti&V**ji.• J '*i

PHILADELPHIA,
,„...,.„—_.-— The capture of the f 

iff,that as thereJJh a telegraphic TuieT thU port'from Canton, is now 
ftom Stralburg B Paris, no intelli- to-a certainty. She was engaged and 
gence has beenmwimunicated pf a eaptured by wo F.rench privateer art 
Uter date than flf>5 ft. cai-ried into Guadaloupe theasd olr 
' One of * Paris papen aflerts, 6ft The confirmation of the capture comes 
the authority of accounts frond Gei- originally from Mr. Coppinger (for- 
many, that $en. HohenzolUsrh has ta- merly or'this city) of St. Thomas, 
ken the Buchett*, after forming fix who received it from Guadaloupj^and 
lines of the entrenchments wirh 1dmd>. «>mmnnicated it to captain£lOMBn, 
ful daughter. Should this prove true of the brig *atty, now at Wjl»I«ton, 
Ge>oa maft fall inihntly. 

\< The army of refenre,.ts rapidly in- 
creafmg in ftrength. It was on the 
24th otlaft month about 70,00 > ftrong 
and frefli troops were expefted to ar 
rive. ^ part of the army.is in mod- 
on—T|ro divifions have filed off to* 
wards Geneva. J *'&,;•<. »-.:c'-^^bv'•

•#:.*

e grrer ol TOe^u'tjW upon 
fent occafion will undoubtedly be ii| v; 
proportion to the lofs they are about ffi 
to fullain. Msafured by this ftandar4' 
it will certainly not be immoderate, ai 
the gentleman candidly acknowledge! , 
his higheft merit is, tfat ke kai de*t*t'. 
no burn. I am however difuofeU to;V 
allow him more merit than his great 
modcfty will permit him to claim t not*, 
indeed on account of his legislative 
fervices, for they afir, I firmly believe* 
cxa&ly as he himfelf has Hated them i 
but I think the public and candid 
manner in which he hat made knowa 

. b/is, own. «J»/fei»c/faw*, entitles him to , 
:ouMhan1re,3fc ifwHl certainly reftrain 

us* from re-elec\ing two of his col* 
league! at the next election, whofe ta- " 

. lents,and aViKties. as legtflators, enable 
them to be juft as ufettil to their coun* 
try as he himfelf has.bee.n. .Ifkartlj 
•to do m-burnt is a ftffficienl qualification 
for a Maryland legiflator, we can be 
fupplied from oar barkers' thbpsVith,
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IOI!!i legjflators of this ftamp, and to-coK- •••w-1Jjfnei3 -neither meat nor dri
'can affonl to fetve thetpuWc for

drink, they 
left

of ftate, are unfodhded.

Del. from" St. Jago de Cuba; who 
touched at that port on his/paflage 
home. No information has ;yet been 
rtceived what numb«r> or wbd, of our 
unfortunate countrymea ma/, haw fell 
in the conflict. ,'..,...

impelled by confiderations of 
* attachment

',. that the recent
publications in ^^mr -iti^gng -than thr^ ana an half dolhts a daj^ 

iptcuniary traitfafttfms^lelfet^. and of ^^^^ ̂  b»ve *he:pfcftj!
fence, given, tp them by alt nut trtfi 
republicans, who'are great .(tickters for

. . . «t•*:•»• L (economy. We are under great obii- ing, have been exbibiteA *t the'trea- - - • • •* - v -^ " - n>
fury, ami it is expeclie&that they-will 
be' finally fettled ipon. after the offices 
are opened at Washington. It appears 
from thefe accounts, that a balance oif 
about joo'doljars remained in his hands 
•When he retired from office j—this furh 
was depbfitcd Irt the bank of the Unit 
ed Stare?, «nd has this day been rr-
«*^_ —_ _jl. u -^ fcl^W' -*-- ^ -'^* •- --

I*
• '**>,•'

OXOnomjr. _. _ w _.._ .„
gatfcns to "tWiUpubUcan c ......
'tbV the troubU .Aey have given them- 
'{elves in rfcolffmending' tp our Cfioica. 
four men ro^tifiihguiinet] ifor their ex*' 

t*ltn\i,**k "tegtjlatittt aittitittt

£•• MILAN, Apnl 
General Melas has advanced into 

the Ginoefe with 6o,oco men. The 
whole force of the Auftrians in Italy 
is 117,000 men. It is expected that 

l|fi 5,ooo French, who have thrown

.. . w .., .,,. . >; ifurned to thil{ tteafurjr.
>nu i. * i i ̂  tiri^Oi'' • *£;* r « he 'balances to which the. ptibllci- 
Thebrig A^n',^te"'Yn?? Jtions fa the Aurora refer, are the ag- NeW.Orleans bound to'New-Yorki gVegw, amounts of fums,.which have

been remitted to miniftets and other

into Genoa, and are cut oft* 
by Gen. Melas from any communica 
tion with France, will foon be obliged, 
to fin-render prifoners. The Aullriah 
troops have taken with theiA bread for'

•caught fire from fome unknown caufe,
onjhe i 7thinft. the captoin, crew,* ' ^^^"ch^y JSdtogin'
paflengers, 17 "> numbed took to the Jotontri * .^he ^——J* „
W,g boat, and after beln£ 16^ hours m tne late fecl.etarythat fituation, were fort^""1 *'" ««»>"^ - '-
up by a pilot, and arriy
Mifflin laft evening '

fcttftLOCOTHF Mavid CHILLOCOTHE, May 3<*.
It is. reported on the authority of

fupportetl
by regular vouchers, and altltoughnn 
many inftances they conftitute charges 
againft individuals in the books of 
that department, they Will exonerate 
the

this trouble .**/cbcited} but we- 
thipk we hare difcernment enoegh tb 
enable us tp chute other four men fo 
ferve us, much better qualified in every 
refpeS than the four they hare been 
fo forward ^ recommending w us, and

their advice.
ONE'OF THE PEOPLE. "

tWrote tnfteiHg tkt Jfkxaiutri* 
j. parade, in trdtr tomett ibt

t

I
i

»*•• (*.!••<
night). 

^e7th car 
te, Monte 
and after-

'waois entered 5Hpna, wfiere they 
yn«e 300 French, prifoners. Genera! 
Maffena has retttjlted precipitately .tp 

'Genoa, wher^h6Tfthat in by tht '

I PAVIA, April o,

fhe brave Auitrstns on 
by ftorm Monte Not 

Wegf% and

"•^iittLV.

Hobenaolltrn has taken potfe^on of 
the flochetta, ahd Genrf Ott is under 
the walls of'Genoa. The peafants of 
{Fontana-Buona have joined the lat- 
•_t;r, and are commanded by a Geno- 

. !tfe general who has deferted to them.

^fe SAVONA^ April 9.
^ For thcftf three days we have been 

engaged With the French, and with 
great fuccefs. We have made 1,500 
prifouers, and taken 16 pieces of cart* 

' non and eight ftandards. To-day oar 
head-quarters are here. Vado and St. 
St.jff.Mio are like wife in our poflf- 
etfion. The battle ftill continues 

feveral points. Maflcna is ftuit Up
ir figfvl or

tile poft, who rides from Muflungum 
td this place, that the white people, 
tail week, on the waters of the Mufk- 
ingum river, purfucd%fome Iijdians 
who had ftolen jTcvera\ horfes, ami on 
their way rtr their' tQwns, overtook 
th«m and demanded _^e^ horfes^—tht: 
Indians rtrfufed to-givlPpm up, +kcn 
one of the white men prefentett. h« 
gun at one of them, but "unluckily 
burnt priming \ the white people a-

u;j the 
upon 
them,

and returned home with tbeir hoflei. 
It is whifpered that two other IndU

Thei
quires, that monies mould be eniruft* 
ed to agents on account, and the prac 
tice has been common in every depart 
ment, fince the firft aftabliflunentof 
the government. .'J' .' ? *

OLIVER WOtCC 
'Treafury 
; June 23, iSooj

the Ihamelefs proftitution of 
truth, for which the con'du&ors of tHe 
Aurora afe notorious, many people 
have fuppofed, that the falfehood of 
that paper were unworthy of ferious

beftrew the'wayr, 
ADAMS rbmesj adorned 

verdant bays} , .^ 
He comes, the P AT irbr; ST A t i»it*vV 
, SAGE, profound.. : • vs 
He conres, let peals, of gladnefs ech* 
•^.' round! • ....' . •'''-*. 
"While freedPri) td Coluibbia*s Sons i^

, . . _ . _ 
With gratituHb ' ihuft all 
.."' revere-.' . • . 

Twas hirtii time paftj duir,' •

Kit wdrtfi
. . \.^'cr'd*•.

who is laid to have been the author of 
the intelligence)

rrue, the recent
bP°n feveral 

^ > '
_

following may be depended

Enraged to fee his cdilntryftiVn^'witi 
audacious at- ,. . gore. . ' ! 

public From Britain urg'd bar iridependeht 
afford an ex- , diim^ • . • -V 

Sign fign, he cry*di and lave 
mould'rinij feme.

ib

I
i 
f
i

His objea gain'd* he fought Ws natltr*

MBR
ihore. 

Triumphant rpd,e the furging.bUlowt
o'er.

B1
Genoa, and muit «Uher

-
HAMBotoft, April '

i feGS leave to inform his Eafter'n 
_ Shore friends, and the public in 
general, that he has removed to this 
City for the purpofe of commencing 
the CouMIISCON Bviiiriss; and as 
he means toreprefent the Farming and

With him afrhelm, no ftaf our hearft

The account* tof Mf. Pickering 
who is charged in the Aurora with 
aving purloined eight millions) have ....
leen finally adjufted, and the balance When chofe the pillar of each filter 

is only c"o dollars, 14 cents. .ftate, " , • " ' -^ 
• Mr. Winder (charged by tKe Auro- The prtp we-leahr oni ftlll as 
fa with two millions and an half) owes 
not a farthing to the public;

Mr; Delany collected the be-nds for r .,._ __,
the public ^ho have always autho- JDiftraft may feck the dark CimmeriaJi 

V.T -—7.- —.--r—-—- -'•;-•~—--e-"- rifed a credit for duties) witn as mueh (hade*.. Plantation Intwefts entirely, he flat- expedition as, from the nature of the We'Vfe nougbt to 
ters himfelf from a knowledge of the bufmefs, could be expefted; and there- intrep5d^>iil!

. , , L ' • . s r » qualify «tt4^alue of their refpeaive fore was never liable to arty-charge for GarifilencJraiaion, '« At length the campaign in Italy produce tHat eyery poffibb fatisfaition defauh ' * gu hofom «IAW;,,'<» .'j^K 
has been Jpened by general Meh,. will be given fo'tWe wlto may be ^Theibdve is gl^eri Upon fhebeft & -« ^^ •**' 
Ho has penetrated with his army Into pleafed to eniptoy haft W effed fales ttttnorfty< We have not hid time to 

Eafternr- terntPne* of Genoa, and tor them j and he pledges himfelf that enquire, further; bat we pledge on/*
sheArmerj|hail: b*rtkh«iHy re|jre(crtt. ^fejvei to pfbve that the only public 
ed in the difpofitiprt of his gram^-sWd defaulfets are, Edmund Randolph, of 
that every exertion (hall at all timea --- - - - r__
be made to create an emulation among' 
the purchafcr) fo as to gratify tHe 
,wijhe> ftf his correfpondcnts*-and he

n

himlelf jnafter es*.
Vado, and other ptitepV 

cut off tlie Fjrench Ariny. • One 
. diviiion of it recreated to tne cowiry 

• ..'of Nice, the othqr,.with Maflerw, to-* 
wards Genoa. This general is noW
wholly feparated from France., He alfo pledges himfelf that he vtrill 

' has with him about fifteen thouitnd entirely diitiohneeled with the L 
men, with wHomhe muft fither tu>- Shippiug and jvt^rchandize< i

V» ia,and j' Lamb, of New- 
both notorious jacobins.'

zeal
moves tW Artia of lh« Pttbfarf weak- " ™ ; '^ ™- 

He comes, 
their

n . . ,. . , • * .• .*:'Each hails him welcome from an honeftt . breaft. :•" '• . t -.'••;;/• 
n his train die mild £npU»' '"'"'"

H ,>•••.> :

;&•.:
ady.nCe to meift *

. 
or fight, The

famine

cannot 
. Melas "

, 
that all orders for the

at the

and of their

_.._ talte 
rices. Such 
ural ln,iereft

veftal robe** 

iftic in the

:>

ordeftroythe
other. What mt|ft; then be wrgritf 
•nd cmetr*, when told, as we are in 
tbtUft Stw,: thai, o««,of our abkft

ift*r'AiAkn .• • * -*. _ i 4 •'

But

«np»
«' Inttltigence has bcfn received at 

tidul-quarters, that the curnpaign in 
Jtity opened on the 7th inltaiit/mtht

per cent

Are they atteep, tint there's mo preluMT:
: >TUk———— r—"~'»' •."•^"^^••»«""' ) "• »»W1 OTW«wn j>>« ^ i'' lUnK f ^ • ' - 1 .'' '.'".' T. -i"'^.

ppUtic.ans and j^giaatprs, like Cincin- Awake I awake) and touch fte febtdeW
. namsof old, isatxjbjtta.quit-the bw- tyre, > *., .

coronuffl6? en dent-of': pgj!c)jg| wd^^ rett^rh to,,hU in fiUtr cadence breathe ttheflJ ft«.
Th^ttnis^igjtt^ooW He comw. ye Mufes, form yoitrepk

«;*



• .'^l?'*,'
JT

beii^V:^ ^.
bOUt $^!;\ ,|f V\

/'

lie, as ^::--^'-.>1 
|edge« |

led to/v'^vv 1;,
1 gfeat"'-^^"'•.'' • "*

pMM*w-»erflait*veniiig by the Biev. Comfciifioners fhall be confirmed on 
Thomas FpUtr, Mr. Peter Redhead, application of any party concerned af- 
t»f Ea(ton. to the amiable jMifs Anae ter the .firft day of Oftober next; pro*. 
Benfon, or Cainbrifdge.-^——->f JR&ger

;rd.'s Defire, Parfon's 
ing by furveV ifrcio 

" -are uplands',. of a

Illative ,
lelieve*;^..!^! them.f '•'"'*$'

liin tcv-i.-h-.s..'.' 
eftrain -.".'-'• i',-: .?.
is

• coun* :'t- :

county, 
Ne wton« otjiaidrCounty;"- . <

LL Perfons jndtbWd to rtre eftafle 
_ ot Mr. j«eph Nkofr, late of 

Caroline county] deceafe'd, are requeft- 
_ . j to make immediate payment, anti 

«ttl thofe-who h/ive- claims againft' the
•frfcid tftat* arei fcqueftedto bring the*
,Jn, legally afltheiiricated, for fettle.

^snent, on vor before* the firft day of•Auguft ne»fcj>>' ! * : ••'» •• ••' •: •'• •.••••' 
V ' NATHAN NfcWTON. 
/;• New-Market, f.unexg, lik
\ i %i T.O B L SOL J

_ ,_._.„„._ 
videid a copy of this order be ferved CH» ^i«h, black mould; about uorin

vation', theremainder in heavy timber, 
' ' a tertui's houfeUnU out-hduiU.

fell the parties concerned, or their
guardians,- except Andrew Adams, or
inferted three times iu Cowan's tirfvs. ._ .„__ ^-pw,,. -^ - _-,,,-,.
paper before the laft day of July next. Jbered land, lying in Chefapeake Bay,

"Py> •• /.^-K ^- f v, : f : libdut twenty l inilei above the mouth
. .; .; , ;>^.>;?rVv:,^:^
SAMUEL HI .HOWARD, nient to tbe ,marketsi ,of. the Federal 

Reg. Cur. Ca/u ,, Cir>; AleiandHa»^altifnore'and Ndyr 
... j. • • *• • * fblk-^Bot mtf&than '60 or Vo acres of 

this itond (wofeh contains .more than,fubfcribef returns m's thanks

cafiou ;,,
pan b»'*'

;*-
^ , »

July Htxt, iff firt if*ot, ttt *CKtf<ur' ' ' ''

to the citizensVof wralbw;a!¥d 1209 acres) have ever been, chared, on 
, counties fbr the-many fa- %hich there is a fine'young'orchlrd'; 

. he has received fiooe the" ri^nriing from its .timber fo «onvenienfc ttv the 
of his ftage, and'informs tHenvtha? it abqve markets, this property now fo 
will in future Ie4ve Kaftan* immediately Valuaqle, will incYeafe in value j exctu- ou " ' •"-"•"" *• •-^"»-- v

ittiy g*owi
receive E^&t&fljfa ttfvcdMty in- 

to patronkr%is Infaut-Inlthu-
lioru • > •< -•';••-•' , .;.. • >:•.;•,', .r,v 

* The Rev. }OHN ^Bowis Is engaged, 
'as Pi^jeifbr ot \he.Uartied lurt 

o| .fuch ' brandies- -ai, 'are 
in what ii common}/ called

ss.thc* ;jf ;
« * A '•, ' ' ik,

iers

heir ex*'

;/TT WO valuable TracU of LAND* 
- J. fituated in Qneen-Ann'« county. 
rOne containing-Uio acres of land, the 
jpther about »ja acres. The former 4s 
(uuaud )bn t ie main road from Ceii- 

.fre-Viile to Q^eert*»-Town, about«*» 
tOtiles trotn tiie latter place. The <jna- 
^ty or this Ianh i« good, and itsHbit par 

ticularly adapted to the growth:««f 
wheat, corn and tobacco... Th* com- 
tnon iiKre..fe. (upon an av&-.ig6) of 
wheat,' fffeyiou*- to the^'coming of-the

turn in the Wbe.at Mr.

TravellewwUlceftawly find *u 
to their advantage in goirtg to Aiirta*. 
polis, as the runn'utff or the ftages will 
at all times agree with the arrival arid

k . "• • ^ ** *—. -. ' JdA ^ > • f • . •• ; vW «

very riih cultivated la n'd", near the'for-
.jper.-y 0n .the main Und,. ojipofite

.Brown*ji Reft an'd Webfter's.LoU-Con. 1 
taming abo'ut 3^0 acresl of .Well-tim 
bered land, ibtrat i oo of which are paf- 
tUne jands. 'There are houfes on. this 
land,'and »|$MK: ij'd acres cleared.-—

te*ch
tibn as fliall 

\o rfhen fclves
'fein*.

;: Edu- 
agreeable 

> or Quar 
to their

fii ft profdlbrlhips is , Sixteen Dollar* '

•^ZT»»* K.^r:3 ^-l^-*?S^IS Jfe^rTJ^"**-* ™&*

but w ft

men fo> y % 
[in ever* i." 
f»ebeeS^ 
I us, and .
bij4y!«- - '

fvi<iom ixreii kfs than fix forgone 
dice. Tjus J-rm is,,|n good repair, 
has a, toiigribij gwd.dwelling -houfe, 
.and a,fee of furm houfes that equal, if 
rot fqrpal's^, any in the counjy,. where

*the farm U uio larger, TherVgi ai\,ex» _____________________ 
cellent ap'pie orcnarc?, and a^variety,of ———;———~ ": ;,., .;....,. lS, •" t ':,-V 
other good fruit trees. There ,ia .fuffi* . By Virtue of a' pecree of, the High

P-..' • i • — .. . » ' * •'•*.*-». • '- i** >^J •' • '' >f ••''•'•'• f

roUfe perfortncd with 
expedition -arid care as pombli »•-.'•'•• SAMUEL SWAN. 

. Eafton June 17, i Soa.' l * 
'N\ B. Horfes and Carriages to h 

together or-fepaTate. 8. Si

a oac
nil in arabld ields, under good
fure, and with good tenant's

* A \f i • . * t i • -' ' ' -<•Alfo,—

reputa '

1*0 bq Rcntcfik ^v

»efs ech* , 
,'• Spns ;ie" : V-

iis' wprtfr"'. •"•

cient timAer tp fupport this land, many 
'years.——The other farm is fituated 
on the mail) road from Queen's-Town . 
to Kv-nt-illand Ferry, about two miles 

'from the Ferry; .and contains nearly 
soo acres or good timbered land well 

.adapted tp mijj,*buildiag. The im 
provements on thii farm are, a good 

"dwelling hpufe about 36 feet in length 
by( ao In breadth, well finilhed above 
rand beiow, and iji good repair} a 
large barn almoft new, tolerable good 
'kicchen, ne<v quarter, and other iiecef- 

/fary hoMfes all in gppd repair, Thcfe 
«rc the improvements bi> th*r par,t oc 
cupied .,by Captain Htfnry Courfey, 
which is the central i>ar{ or the, fa^m, 
Thef? are two other tenem.ents at the 
extrrmttks bf the land. Th* fltua- 
tion and qualitj of this land render it 
unconamoAly valuable; it's fuuation ii 
amMhient td the waters of both the 
wewrn and eaftcrn hay. Wiqchefter's 
creek (about half a mile abo^J.ifk- 
fen's creek) run) through 'f^noriji 
part of this- land ', and empties into 
Chefter river > and to the Southward 
this farm extthdi to. the hfcud of Mar- 
ihey creek* which emptfc* Into' the eiif- 
tern bay. Thii farm will' be laid bff 
in three Idts of-'alicfut igb" acres e'ath':

Court of ,Cn^ce.ry of Maryland,
The lands, at and adjoinibg War**

_.-_-. . - ,-T-.-.,.,.'.,, .jn. Neck, lying beautifully and conveni- 
bearing date the I3th .day of .May, *nfty <m Choptaiik Rlv6f, about three 
1800, the fubfcriber will fell, a.t pub- miles from Cambridge; cpntaining',. to- 
lie fale, at Mr, Vanhorn's ftore, at gether with the lands adjoining and the head of Ch^ch Creek, In Dor * ' '•'•'" - J 6 - 
chefter county, on Saturday 

; .day of July nw, at u * 
fhe£orenoon» .

Alt that Traa of Land call 
ed CRANCK, fituate and lying.in Dor* 
chefter county, near the head of 
Church Creek, containing, one hun 
dred and'forty nine* actes and three 
quarters offan acre; and all that part 
of atraftof land called TOOT BLL'S 
VmTUtt,diftingui(hed by lot No: 
two, and containing one. hundred and 
dfteen acres and three quarters of an 
acre,' more or left, the gfeitttft pan of 
Which are well timbered with oak and 
pine. The terms' of faleare as foi* 
low^v'iA. the purchalcrori purchafers 
or<be faid property to give bond or 
bonds with fecurity for the payment

ge\itlemekn of
tion and, character';"and it 
their conftant endeavour by their- fti*» 
•^rihtendance and .care, to render the 
Ipnitutioh capabft of affording all the 
advantages of rdumion which. caMar 
l-eafonably expecliid from itV It rtfj& 
However,, be obviotfs that tne inftlfUV 
(lion will labbr undei1 confiderable inl 
conveniences unfil a fuitable building 
A-" be.ereAed..,. This is aji objeacort^

:•*;*;

$

For terms apply to Col. Robert Har» 
Hfoni or Mft TMnHs' Coumoh, of 
porcntfter.county, or Dnftor' Jartiei 
Stewart, or Hugh Thompfon, Efq. of 
Baltimore, 6Y the fubfpriber at Welt' 
River. An indifputable title will be 
made to the purchasers b,y the, pro* 
prletor whenever the. paymet;ts are completed. - ,'-,. • -'-' ,,", , -. ...'•••'
.. . ^ - ,. JQHIJ, % MBRCEB; \

liberal and wealthy, they earnefcly caJl 
upoh ^H g^percKij minds ti aHift tKeui. 
witjh their fublcriptjoi's. ... 

..-.' .By order of the Board,

Sat"" 'utxiSatr
>teat
Iped, and trei$r ,COni 
tccomm((^aation t !M
jL ' '•',»••*•' Y* »*. I

of one half of the purchafe money, Ana's, Oounry——^O,
with interefti within twelve months; twenty live of the above land is cleared^

*• * **V • • ' •• ! :,' »-• .'.*'. i • " •' ' i«

• >//«"•; /
Hundred and£ignty Acres of. i6mmehce r'unMuig fecuTar jfrom Cen- 

^ryingandbein|;in_(^ieen^ tre.Vill* td Baltimore; on Wednefday

$ forn*»—?w
>ne hundred and the

and the refiduci. ;v4th inKreft; withiri the remainder is veify Keavjf timbered, two .years from the day offale ( proii ^^ -•-«—--' >-"-•- --«--• i.-Ji —c«w.<,^j
vided that 4f failuae. be.miade of the

r r ?»jand wilj Jeave Centre* *^v 
Ville every Wediiefday morning
r\'C*\nr(- anA Ojlt-itvinn. hvliw liirii

within twelve months; 
purchafc, money fhall be

creek' will have hekrlv '

	o'Clock, and Baltimore every Satii
«^ ^ .,-.», . L „ L . at^eratatltoiir of day during the
Edward .Harris, Mr.. Jacob, Seth, ao4 feafqn. .
°fy**\ i .There is on this land a thrtv.. thi, iricoiiVehJence formerly expe^
Ingappte orchardi-Thp Iblf.M. ver> rWed^t this plate -on account bf th«
produitiye of corn, wheat and tobacco! badneft of the haVigatJon near the
The tifte papers majvbe. examined by j, cad bf .Corfica; );Crcekir wjll now b?

' •. j county, .oth June, .800

. . 
iwscontroil 
• thepureft

nceto-'mee^^n,'^ -.- - •'•'-'• 'I*^.j
nlaftfumefltji'^

reftal

The timber cc i 
ly and principally of pine; whltte and 
rcdoaki and chefnUt; The quality of 
this land is fuchi thai it may be'ren 
dered a.he'vef failhigfourcc for timber. 
After clearing and cultivating as long 
4t may be eKpedieht; turn it out, and 

produce pine. Jflt "the

irhe goWtti
• ' . ;i *» . i *

ttherial fire.
$

>.-•••*•••-•, ' 
-••. ; .;dv J.-,.

':$>:•?•.!>" i

ing deeds; the refidue in fbur annual 
payments. Purchafers giving bond* 
^rith approved fecurity; Pofleifion will 

t dm the firft day of Januafy 
ITheat may be feededon payitig 

,...naget dpne to the coro,H-The (ale 
,,>to be at' 11 o'Clock on the upper farin 
Adjoining Mr. William Tilgnman's.-*^ 

>]iAny perfon wifhing to view the lahds^ 
refill apply to Mr. John .HarHfori, W- 
^jtonear the head of Marfhy crefk* for 
'..•%vlew of the lower farm, and ta>my 
people, living on the upper 'farnii for 
'• view, of that. v '* •

Cfi a STQ>H1.! a W. CA'V'si A DI Nr. 
H«d of foriica Creek, ) 

iyth;JtMfie» »I-P« f »5 4^
,. '' : l*CbtoctriljM'(y$6tl,llbat 
* ^iT^ftE 'Conitnimdncrs j)tpoinjted uri-. 
KJL to** the ycfc«nt,law,; relative' t6 
ibe real eftate jn Sdmerret county of 
WTO. "Adams, decld. having made their 

to (he Chiticellori that the faid

..._ [d^Crtmroiflldnei* hating valued 
<bt fcid eiUte, i« ia ordered tlwt ttw

TJ AN away.lrom the fubfcribtr Uri 
TV »ng n**r ChuVch-H»Ui Qtic'en- 
Ann's couiity; drt the ,ijth day of A* 
pril laft; a riegro rilih by th& Tiame of 
WILLj aged abodt »6 ja*8 ' His 
ctoathirig unkwWu^If^_.feft all tht 
finger! on his right hand by falling in 
it fit—-wears fl cloth brt it^i»-On the
•left 'Hde of. hi* head ll a round bald 
place oxcafioned by hi* fkull'l being 
hroke^-A remarkable knot on his 
'right leg; hating been cut with »Gck1« 
when yountt and a very- hrjfeftotJ** 
The fellow is nm very ienfiQwIjfi fhatf 
ing a bargain for hlwftlfj /"AWy pert 
fbn apprehending 'fcid -.fellow '4ni 
bringing him hpmei orHeourirt^ Wrt 
in any jail fo that the owner'may get 
him a^ain; fhall receive a reward pf 
Four Dollars, and 1 all reafonable
•hafftes't paid by .''•,..

f FRANCES CARSON; 
Church-Hill, Queen-Ann.'s 

county, ftiiiy Jlfti

^is on this ftrm an excellent 
dwelling Houfe; two large barns, one 
of which is almoft. hew; two ftablei 
and every other neceffary put houfe; it 
will on that day be fold to the-higheft 
bidder- for cam jonly.~A. good bar- 

will begiven .clear, of all incum. 
"' in'i^njr,; ptrfpn pur* 
this farm, and wilhinj to 

to enlarge it;inay purchafe-land .«<' 
ing it. .,•;•, -:,.....• ,, , 

. EPWARDX
law

1
f .

For Salt,
ytiy <o«AuU

iaiutj lji*g hi tituMttcMtj! ** lit
Me*<r*6t«* rf M«vI**d,<vi«.--O*

J ' rkttf QUtk<m*#. ^ar MUtk
1^^ .*^ • t — •» • • *'.**•*/JM»»/

V^^1 "-

.NOTICE, 
perfons having

e eftate of Henry Bbwdle, latd 
jfton, 4«ceafedi art hereby re- 
M! ti> exhibit them to the fubfcri-j 

_r, on ^ be%e the r;th day of June 
next enfuing'thrf data hereof; at th^ 
dvcelHng houfe of Thomas rrince. In 
Eafton, in order' that a dfvMend may 
be ftruc^ ol» the perfoitat eftatdH-^- 
Thofewho negl#ft "to txbibif te 
claims on, thtt day; will be certainly 
barred from fcceWng toiy part tff thd 
atieti ftdwln hand.'' And all thofe in 
debted to faid eftate,either on account* 
bond or h^tet» art 'reqUeftccl to make 
rumiediate

iven. __,^.
BOTJ^

^_-' •"•^>f- 'j'- '' '-^' 4 f !- * !, *••'_ ._'__. J.

fkient number, of bags; To 
•xpec\ .always to' .be piinduul In ftaru 
injj; at the.appointed |\our; v » .. . ', 
' They have ilfo a large granary, at 
the- lower wn'arf ( on Cprfica; for th« 
jreceptipn ofi produce j>f eviry kiodi 
where jftods^ or .any..other prbperty 
brought5 from Bilthtjore, cai) be fafely 
ftoredl if not convenient to the owners 
to take,,rhei)if ;awuy as. ibon a< landed; 
,'All Letters pr packages foil- Balti 
more are reqiiefted to be left at Jona 
than Bready's ftpre; ili Centre-VilJe; 
whert ordersj &c.,.wiil be ftriclily _at- 
tended tp, aW caT*fuIly executed^ T 
Centre.Ville>JQue«n»Ann'* 1 ... ' ' 

coonty,, Maju i ft, iljob; ^J, i8i jniov

* N^t't-c .&
A LLpeKdnV having chi^^giinft 
/\ the eftate /»f llifr. Joha P. Mar- 

fhall, late, of Worcefter county; ~' 
Creek Hundred, are requefted to 1 

• •' ' atfthenttadieoY
re indebted to Ami

<o
to trie fwblfcriberj or 

i-fon,' Efq.'-Who will at- 
%w.,. ,.—, ,pwh; on, Momolje ri 
ver for th'sft p\»rp<ofS;on -$ateix)ay the 
i6th inft. ajid <mcc in two weeks after 
until tjiCv *6tb tuW riex«f~thoiRft ne-

tkem in, pr6
ftt^tleneiiflHtT
•fi^"
Anderton PaW 
tend at ,New-

-,. >. •..»•*.$$?:
• ' 7 \ .; •'' • -\ '\ '•;^fe.^:

^teslSk^M',^^



•fcx "MWIJJj,^

,/• «

••'•:^Nsi-

•:ilt1

--.-., .•• t •[ -' -r- •- "? ' i'jt\. \, .-T - .. -'-7-,1 •!•,',, ,; f •' . . , ' '•,! • , •' > , - ''' ,'••* ..-•...-'/ V-' ;\ * '< A' ?. i .? ''-''}.v .i\ " .> ;
i."*^^'^*\t 1-i^*'' '^4 ' •"• A'^: -*'' s - •$-' ^.^^-^'"'^f^^'i^Y^' .>?'Vv.- ;••' 'V'^^^V^W^y> '>'•'-'''(-' , •''•^7 ^YV •?'

___.___ BoatrllSin, RMWCTftrnl *f*H»V fc |1W ^Cfr^llai'^
* Sawyer, Ploughman and J?la*-Drefler JL ^S^Sr<2t5frt^*r(Snh S£
- —can do a little at the Btackfmith's kith *tf^j|f*"_tn*; SffirS1

bnnnefs, and,in foort, remarkably i* f^^SS^SSf^VJS^, and varionfly nfefuU ' in Matyitftd, tetter* «f Adnrdniftr*.

'¥i

ADVICE TOMALES. ft
If!

and perfpicuoua i treatife
the Di(ea(es of Women, Tpwn> arc

rif er Potomac, wben
out of 

beautiful fcche.
• HADDAWAY'8

• Vvr - . -'mUtt

»ry to
ejudiced tjgainft the 

of the feajt; of go-

the fubftrlber bdth

tion on the perfoftal eftate of . 
R. AnoVewt, late of faid coimty, d*» 
cetfed—All peffon» hating claims a- 
cainft the laid decttfed»: tre hereby 
warned to exhibit tie fame, with the 
vouchers thereofi to jhe fiibfcriberi» at 
#r before the tenth 
they way otherwise by\ kw be

them, fayt> be,, that though vtrmncot, wiW __„... 
dees not a together yal hcf candid|y ^f^

*. •_ ' "I- _ J. .. *«• _ l«^«kfl%^flS» ••„. ". ' .* r

„. ...v .-—.-.. —— —- ed from all beuefit of the- laid eftativ 
.. blUhed, a commodious tferiy .Given under «y band the loth day of 
>li the' Cheftpeake fcay. from ho tune. Anno Domini 1800.

the Bayfide on the Eaftem MARY ANDREWS, Adm'rx

/•'if:V J *-' 
i.c\ ::.£ :.?:*i-te^y.

,-•; *:|- .Ay-,

.*#£
I «.'V,-'

beauty 5 beauty is 
the child of health, arid can* 
not .long exift without her 
"parental influence. In vain 
they would ftrive to preferve 
one, without due regard to ^ 
the other^ $bt great fecret ]^ I 
of improving foauty ctojjfts in 
tbt *rt of preferring btaltb. 
Tis that which animates 
and lights up the counte 
nance with exprefiH 
which touches the 
vermiilion, and diffufes over 
the checks a frcfhocfs and 
Vivid glow. It gives fweet-

to the eye. Is it not then 
to be lamented that the true

to
yfor thewcommodation

tin Fftt taut /mMMrfMr 
Cutittjh.

trived irpm tni8 terrilO* ters himfelf the public will derive from K Of tne dtize-ns of this .county, I 
and that Wa(hington his fch«me the greateft utility and ft- ^ indqced to offermyfetf a Candidate

" , *^*A»JCVS«%M ** . ^.^M f Ml v •*«• _'* -_t. _ ^. rf?.«L'^

w*»

M

. . vt .
NORFOLK,

•-;*-*-- ,-, >* « ,. for the Office of Sheriff at the enfiulife 
, , .His Stage and Team mall run fron Weaipn, whkh will commence h> Oc- 

a fidurilhing a$d great his lauding on the bay-fide regularly L^. next; and ftwold I be fo fortd- 
•-^- every TueWay morning and proceed i^e as to meet whhyoura^pWll^oft. 

to Eaiton, and return to the landids>. 4 wiu ««cute the Office with integri' 
the fame day: It is, however, preba* ^ ̂  tne feror wm ^ grateftl^ 
We that this regulation cannot 'be. •cknowledced br ~>- ->'-"*u, '.'.;•' >.' 
ftriaiy obferved during the winter - - * 

''-\^> ' -, , feafon; but as far as may be in hi| 
tile (cbr. LiWefv Power» ' l ^a^ ^ duly attended to» v? 

. ~fc • u. -j A Packet Boat fhatt run., from hil 
captain Doane, eighteen d ay s faW undu,, for the city of Annapottt

Bofton > informs that regularly every WedneAlay morning,
and return to the landing on the fame 
day, wind and weather permitting.

For the accommodation of paflen* 
gers on other days, he mall hold hi»

taa* 
s

diftint 20 leaaues«*

Qcbtlemen,iff.
vHUGH SHERWOOD, 

v , of Huntingdon 
10^-1800. ^ ___a« 3*^
'hCkHKtry.Mv 1+, 1800. : 

, 1THE fot- 
^i1 vlowing;

Conrad Theodore Weder-

t.

of

• _„. ^ bumttO
_,.-.. captain Doane hoifted outvahie of health -n feldom hij^ andpicke<i up fome
furfictently regarded, uIn , ^ we«float,
is either impaired, - or irrc- * K

' ' i i -i 4 '"' ; •'•*••••(tnev»bly loft r •J; '^--v:'-^c^v; 
i Uf this ineftimable blef- 
fing, he remarks

fons, fo that the weekly intercourfe 
bttweeri Annapolis and Eafton, here* 
by eftabliihed, be not in any manner

lodged at M 
Jcr's ftore, i Eafton, and at Captain
Thomas's toarding-houfe, in- Annapo-
lis. where letters and packets from% 
W the reipeftive (hotes may be

r be continua 
dtfeafes j or

air, they 
liable to 
a natur-

• P „,ing to
burnt;
wreck, and with harpoons fited; and'the vtmoft care (hall
for. put fome Ola* iron, and *?"><*««» them at the faid place.
other articles. On Tuefday
morning, 4 league! Vv\ of .,
•U« »«^«lr f«ll :« \-;.k * umaybeexpeaedthatthetnc wreck, leu in ,wun a cationa f^ ^,5,^ ^ the Eafteni

o

Edward
Chatham* againft the eftateof the fsid 
Thomas Courfey, are not eltablifiied 
to the Chancellor's iatisfacViori, he wilt 
on application at any time after the 

~ day of September next, proceed to 
finally on any of the laid claim* 
"a copy of this order be 

! on th? perfon claiming, or in. 
in Cowan's news paper, three 
before the end of J unemext, de- 

ions taken before a fingle tn^gjf* 
tratt will be received as evidence in

onnA rrvnlttriitmn mav """" "•"••-» —— — . v~"" ~ cations rrom cnence to ti
frefCfvc1om^omTbfon Phlhddp^rfW-bott...^ %**-+» *&

4k • -.^cknefe,. vet thtir frames 
become feebler arid feel 
latueej) the languor of 

eld age, and the decay of 
/beauty. The efficacy of ex*

burnt the
crew oC the -W'|H k*^*!0*11* 1 To m>ke

which fubfcrioer; and- the fame paflage acroft
(he was a tne ^*y m*f he made fubfervbnt to

. the citizens of Baltimore*. He there-
"X fore (elicits the encouragement of a

Captain Whitwell, from liberal public, and hope*^ by hisaffldui*
IMfcW Orleana bound *» tyandcareto defepre ir.

are
nerally admitted'unleft afterwards 
puked. ,. .,..,, -.

True Copy*,.;>V.JX; -i. f_ '" 
.,: :-,,Teft, , '' " " '

"v: SAtaufeiH.
^ ;....'•... | .Ret, Cur. Caif£ 

fjiClHutttrjt Mag tgtjb, 1800.

•rcile. 18 ihuS fet forth by t, v , C . ^ WUUIIU k« The Fare I for every paflenget 
li I A * / t ^New-York, With a CafgO of hh landing teBaftonis.One fiol

-y|he doaor. Jf^^^^;deer skins, cotton and (u«n Twenty-^ Cent., .nd ^jf
-»..-..•' Moderate exercift IS 6fi0 .. , /, , ., ^.^ landing to .Annapolis One Doll

Of the moft fovereign reme- ^Athc firc ' W 
dies of which we afepoffef-lhc.^râ a.nd th
<*A **„ in nrefe-rvino. or had bcCn bttrDlrtS 24either in preler?mg or 

health: ,itirivigo-
;>||raus the heart, an4 promotes 

iritl d'ftributiori of 
It aflii^a the excre* 

tions, ftrengthcns the appe-

iplication to the ___ 
. "petiHon in writing, of Henry 

froitt Tate^ of Qyeen-Ann's county, pruyine 
Uar & the benefit of the ad for the relief of 

hil fundry infolrcDt debtors, paffed at the 
Dollar and laft feffioni on. the terms fhereiti 
B&ggage in mentioned j and a JcheduJe of his pro*

the ufual proportion. petty, and a lift of his creditors, fo fa> 
EiittastTAisiMBiir at lus dwellin

landing „._.__. _ 
two thirds of a Dollar:

Ling as he can a/certain the iame, oh oath,
houfe near the landing for man an4 being annexed to his petition, and tb»

Doane fell iri horfc.upon reafonable terms. - Chancellor being fatisfied by compev-
4/ ^if n-^v WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Jun. tent teftimony, that the faid {fenrr

• ' •• *' '^•'""'^' l?y"/?jtfj>. '| utte 1°^ »foo; <4 aw Ta« is,-and at the ttsne of paflihg the

I -jtM-Vf-VPiMUN, thi gtnittmmn ftW aft was« t citizen ofthoUnifed
tub* »ru» ttUtttt rfut ofSbtri/tf States, and of this ftate; and the faid

itbtt Cttatjt in iitfattntt tftbt fuub ™nrY Tate* at the time of prefentingFOwRT-H OP TULY. t'OO. ~~~"—" —T~^» ** -~-y~i-"—.~ ~j *— *—,— ^,. . , - ; T r -——-••••
^. .' tftbtl*tiSi>trtf-Mr.CQX,m*rbt*H- J«» petition, haying produced to th«

.HE Federal R«onblkans of Tatl fitutiiataUy tbatd mt tbt wttikai* fir ^y^ya^» **nt k writing of fbB ra*rM M|»miaTO_vi i« 'n/ ., >^ t . j^ co^ ^ many of his creditors »> have doe totite' ahd d»ecftion» renders HPHE "cderai Republic*™ of Tati /«'«"«wjr ti*a<d «/ A
«K- K,,a u I ?» liahU tn th* * pot county «re rtrfpearolly in- ^triff^ibot cnmty*in? body kis liable ^O the vi*, t<) afrecan7d pubarEntertain^ t*W*t,**t •**. «
malignant influence Of WCa- meat to bo given on Friday next at "««i*"'

> < _ . W^ • » « ^ *O _ /L^_^ . !_^.. !._._»_ ^ .k. ** • • £mm immm j«aither 
ttid 
nimats
man , _

and ViffOUC tO thence they willl
with Color! nyki^Mtf Martial Mou'c 
to the place of 0ntertalnffiehtMi>"D)ho 
ner will be prepared at a o'CfcNia, 
The Procdfion wilt bt condu£te4 in- 
der the orders of Col. Hughes. -.

of two

•<?*

l!.

the rniod*
^^^jfe1rt^^^^#^ % lBENEX/ 
•|,|p|||^5S":.Jr—: .' . •

J*»rf«»
news-paper btrbr* th« £«4 

ly next,, give Notice to hit 
.7,__ r to appear intht-Chane

nu*J*ng*t»»gf>i* tbt wwtwW right rf- Owte, tt eleven Vclock," on • the 
mHtUat*t *b<j4r*t»l€t*- teentb day of July next, for the

day of
creditorl

>^','r ;. Georgetown, date June 15. 
- •« I haVe taken frequent ^_Df 
walks about Georgetown, fie 
the Federal pity,.and am ?«-
ry .' '. .." .'
the fituation of the city it 
tnoft charming; it is a fine 
open country, and delight- 
iul views, not covered With

may c
books tndpav 

JOMSF HA«> 
who> tutty

« i- > i ..« » . i_ • * pats, receipts much pleafed w/th both : ^uittanc* whkh may \*

E,fl«,.

truftec for their benefit, on the faid] 
Henry Tate's then and there takinr ^--^preferibed for ^" * *

Teft,
iAMUlL #/

next Sheriff1* Offiov the election for 
the tua» will, commence .in Oftober 
Ibex*; I iwtJtduced tomalBcir k6own 
to y«a itt thb buWlo mannen and 
ftoulA I be oonfidtml worthy of y«ur 
Jotertft, the laror wiU be gratefully

THOMAS.
HumWe

The period, at which electors* for th? 
mrpofe of chooflngc» >refideflt and! 
Vice-Preftdent of the '•" 
inuft be appointed, 
month* arrive—I otfer 
date for the tttift 7^

United Statcv 
**' h> a few

^-**%*^'
.-»».»»., TfM^



Orpha
'«» V V"
ir?i /:

6 of RufftJ

H dairrisa- 
are hereby 
ie. with tb+ 
ibjfcrfber* e* 
TOovembef* 
r be exclude 
. laid eftatt, 
loth day of

'.'rf. ,,,.'*'

v*S, Adm'rjf

|t ,•«•.,••/,:-•;• #--i| 'H--';-'
BLr\' \ ••*•,. »"< > >',>!V^. ( ''•/.•|?)gyV' ';^'   -  -  

$fe.
,w <-.«.•:'•

•••«&
••'f•'/'<*••

EASTERN SHORE
«:.?>*.•.>'• -."••"' ' - '

. *../ - ¥   "

'•fc:

of t numbef
iw -county, I
a Candidate
theenruirig

neneeinGte-

e ;-^rv^;f^^' •
r -^^^^''-^^  --'r:S . <«« -'  . .;.:* "'

E A S T O ^^ , BY JAMES COWAN.

-•**m
e/itb> integfU 
be gratefully

&-;-,vS^

Xlth.) .T U E S D AY ; MORN I NO, J U L Y 8, 1800.

Httnringdolji

If i loo,.-

5 THE fot- 
lowinj; 
claims 

>dore Wedcr» 
Tford, Henry

arid Edward
tateof the fcid
ot eftablUhed
faftion.hcwilt
ime after the
xt, proceed to
he (aid claims
this order be 

iming, or in.
paper, three
unetiext, de-
fingle nxigH*

s evidence in
unft a deeeafed

affidavit iial- 
Court-y-claime
Cfeurt are ge- 
afterwards di£*

iiva '*,

ALUABLE PATEN r MEPI-
: CINES 
For file by Ltt It Co. No, ji Mar 
ket Street, Baltimore* J. Cowan, 
Eaftoo, Clayland, Ccntre-VUU,
White, Annapolia, Fergofon £ «pd gjaVmiftg " natur*. 'MaVoiber 

id. Ctmbtidg*, Cuawiogi & m^kinea ate daily offered to the
fclk^ Ut^^^m Jtf(* • ' fc »• V '•«"'• • t • 'l 9f ' J_***  public for the <!ure of thia diwroer,

K krAMrrTYiKr*. trriYiD *&jcb upon trial ha>e been fdund
^HAMILTON a ELIXIR. ei ,ber dangeroila or ufelefa. The]

,- A. '^^^'fj^. rf5: barkri the ufuaJ remedy made ufe 0t>ftmate Coaghsa Afthmaf, *x 

worft (ort of aguea gentrally prevail, cific to be effcdual in expelling the into private life-r-fucb ferxtimenta ai 
which uolftfe early attended to and Venereal virus, bo.w ever deeply root- awakened, and I truft wilfvkfrep a? 
fpeedily removed^ injure ibe confti- ed in tbt Jconftitution, »od has re« live, tbe patrioufiu of the officers to 
fution exceedingly, aod bring oo ftpred helbh to many who have been men rand induce the* again, ai the/ 
dropfiei, putrid fevers, at\d a variety brought to the grave, by tbe irnpro- call of thtir country, to o|kc new 
of Complaints, of the moft dangsroas per adminitlrarion of mercury, facraficcs for

W.rthin this period npirardi of four <
thoufand pa?ieh:s have experienced
its f»luury effccls. ( .  . />/ 

Price t.uc dollar each bottle ot box

Wttb the medicine it given, a

It ii faid» th»t four cfficehoftbe 
jd UnitW'Sutti regiment, who 
were ftajtionerd at the N»tcbte, bar 
ing faljen into a violent difpd.te'over

/ i 
i i

IP'

This difcovery ia o^tba fitft mag< 
'; -V itt«d*i at it affprds immediate relief, 
'/|cnecka t«tj progrefs, and in a (hott 
: 1;time reaaovei the moft cruel dlforder 
>tjtb which childten are liable. The

Dr. HAHN's
PILLS. 

Tbe. operation of; tbcfe  pilti it
,:|BU»ir jl f6.,petf«aiy agreeable, and pe/fbaiy mild, fo as to be ufed with 
,< the dofe fo f«nall. that no difficulty ' ' ' 
,:atifca in ulcing it.

1800.
the ChMnceJl«* 

riting, of Henry 
county, pruyine 
for the relief of 
«> patted at tht

terms therein 
sdule of his l>ro>»L 
  creditors, fo fair- 
i iame, on oath, 
petition, *nd th»; 
nfiedby compan

thefaid Hfrnr^- 
Mae of pafling the 
:n of the Wired 
ite; and the fatt 
me of prefenting 
produced to the* 
M writing of fo 

» a» 'have doe to 
the lift aferdatt, 
hirdt of the debit

Medieme,, for tbe fpeedy relief, *od 
itvire of tn«>artpiM .eon* 

swhichrefult from diftpated

of a more eafy and plea/ant .remcay. ]-• ed.
Thii.new mode of duellinf far 

Wo'tn de- exceeds the eftabH&Ud one, jn bra* 
>t A . very, honor, bumentty and execiiti* 

iihie Cou^h Drops, p* jand indeed it Tar excedds any 
dfome aUowanc«\. iiL^tbiDg heretofore euftomary in civilt

by'pciibnt In otcry fitnation, oiade io wholesale purchasers, fo« "J -----  ' 
and of every age. ' , jo be*come i valuable acCjttifition .US 

They >rt encellently adapted to all w.hbfe fruition is -favoii'table for 
carry off fuoetftnoui bile> and* pre- retainng tbt; above-mentioned M** 
veot ita,mortWftcretioni to reftore djciniyf *A.d8refs Lee, &c Co. B»Hi-' Y x     ^^"~"

* v*i;efteraay Dr.
ther informs.us, that 
before he fajted• - * *ic-'t" • -

daloupe, a French privateer 
arrived there, \Vhich, a few

Dr. HAMILTON*! GRAND
RESTORATIVE.

recommended as an invaJualbe and amend thAt,fpRetite to produce*
a free pJrfpiraiion, and inereby pre 
vent tolds, which fin often or fatal 
conffquencra A dofe never tali to

pr even in. favage life*
; -. '.WJ ^ • •" • ^*- , '

ADELPHIA June

ite

ret jurenile IAdefcretioaa  renWe a cold if taken on its firft ap-
ence in climate* unfavourable to p«araoc« They '»"* celebrated for

the cooftitution th« immoderate ufc removing habitual coft if en efi fick-
of tea, frequent intoxication, or any nefa atihe.ftonaaeh and fsve^e bud day -he'reviewed the brigade uadcr

aafcafanee-^the •' ' ' ' " • J . - - - ^., . >
UnikiUul or excealve

June Ij.
41 On Tuesday lanyMajor Gtn«- 

ral Hamilton, with his Aiite, arrived 
at this place j and on tbe fucceeding
j _ • »_ . • j .L «.«-...!.. .! 'V • had a dcf-

a*a .certain;
logs in, &c. &c. , .   Ihgdifordtra ahahdant on long yoy- t ion in the men, and fu^wii^ »<> .. .

And is provetl by lontf and exteo- ages, and fhould be. procured» and their officen. The Oeneral expreff- ncan
five experience to be abfoltitdy iin- orefuily prefetved for ufe by every ed an unequivocal approbation of officers t)f the privateeT
ptralelted iH the ture of NewWi fcaman. ' > . ijbe dtfcipline of the, army, and be-   ^ fa*t {he Waa an En
dlfbrderl, conrumptioht, lownefl <of . ,., .'  , held with pttafure the progrefa of r  ' . > r1 . /r**  " jp«

lofi of appetite, impurity of EJ/, HAHN's True add Genuioe fubordination, and atteation to drefs

iho

iar

and onleftf 
»ryTate,by caa-' 
roer.tobainfertci! 
ie fucecffive week* 
>er btror* theft* 
J»e fcotiee to hit 
in th* Chanceryw 
Jock, on the fit- 
next, lor the ptarw 
ngfome perfon TO 
wiefit, on the fa« 
and there taking 
for de&reiinft ua»

HOW AJU>r 
Reg* Cur.

•'•?

Wood, hyfterical asTedionii inward 
wtakneffes, violent cramps, in the 
floeuch and back, Indigestide, ante.- 
laaebjolf, goat in tbe ftoswiob, paint 
in tbe limbt, relmtidajr, invoiwita- 
r? eesji^iisifeiBttrti weakn«fl»», ob- 
iioate gleeta, Quor arbua, (or whiles]! 
ImpctQQcy, barrenni fs, kc, &c.

German CORN PLASTER. and decorum.
An infalliable remedy Cor Corns, 

fpeedily remdvin^ them ' root end 
braneb, without giving pain. .

fays a of men
, ia public dinner, to which all tbe 
office/i of tbe permanent army were

Dr. EYE

. ,
invited. A convenient coJlonido thfe hofp'^al at Ouldaloupe,, 
waa .refied L for Jbe p^r^j^o^; 
which the 4>1 of the United Stages 
wte difplayW* *«*Mti*.&:v* . ( 
tm.inmtnt, the air w.s filled with With bOarcTin$ fikcS., 

l e»uhc from a new rormcd engag^emenc' '

GENUINE 
WATER.

A fovereign remedy for all difeafis 
of the eyes, wliefber the effca of na-

Bovtreign Ointment for thVlTCH, tural 'weatjufa.or of ajccWent. 
Warranted in lofa|iabtt arid Imroc- % ,i^ , ',. >

diate CUM at ONCE USING TQOTH ACHE DROPS. u. urum. .no nirt. r,,|.ymf .ny joT w- . ^. 
Bais)g tbe njeA fpaedfr efftAuali. Tee only remedy yet difcovered pervaded the gUefti but when, tney  iu>nq8. 

and pJeaOuit reqiedy ever off«r*d to 4hich gives immediate and la(Mng' drank ta the memery, of W*jbing- CXpre/8 
tta^Wlc, ««d for the faiiafao^on relief in to* eaoft ieveie i*ftao<e«; ton I ' >   ^ > ,, 
ofibe-ti«««u«, the yropffietof <w*-   -i  
titi*kt thai tbie ointeaeet doee not THE ANODYNE ELIXI R, 
evottin atagle (nrtiele of Mercury por IDe cure of eWi 
at any ottwr petnrcbua ingredient in ache. 
Iff comooStian, and may be uftd

, - 'e>.'»   a_» ! A +<.**• m i»  >

was to

.cannot tuc 
Hat this 
di(kbled;

dcmonHtiited the agitation of everj^' '
"B4*t Friday *rW referved

With the meft perf«a Wety bjf weg. Tti» Q£NtilK& PERSIAN LO- •>"• P'6»*ioenr d«p|ey of«
Mnt women, and 09 i^MU" i£wlr ** £K>£; «>«  «f^Aw^«*j^ *« j

*  L mefnlng Jbe brigade
baijow fctiiare

 waa. 
iheoi

into

__ tin Stndisr i»^ th<s irici
JH^wtE^fi Afirore..:}£iS^jS'BlilLr^ ?« dite we*

• VfcE5«QK,. l±?/dTn^rvL^ O^^ 
Af f*«»^^«,, r^/«e*«rf«.vfe^iSS ̂ iSL^St!: I*" tDVlei^^^irlWi ^efibti, |fej ^^c Mn(i

tb.f. 
etf «h.r .tdrcine bn

m hundred b«

feW fNckUi,plmpl^^t. aftiMHie E^.^^^^';^ .?*:!
IWyJi po*, i^an^^^lp^ ^^JS^^^^ elderly btaxi^
boms, prtcltly beat*pjMBiattareelnrio" i _-J.4B«A-JB^>AikJBMi« • ^h<rk fill fmm » .1 ^ < i '. r «,MM 'ittv '• ^VV. •••' ' pwniive'iejiafiisieiita wmcn r«« irom J^au got n'tntO a Wel(.

flUaOV

h»d occ«aoa to tilu IfATENT INinAWr VB<JatTA- 
^KS^EC?IFIQ.

M»i««»WI*«
1 «a«noi
•Mt

and

a
printed diaion, ^JW iwW ^oUtwi^him eq4<ftk   

e»en an epitpme of VOarcd tO get hint GUI

barbed t

..•-.-•• ^ vv:.;:- ;^

•r •••'•..
' •'•'•>-: ... • .

u-i'v^ .'••>•
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  , i ,^e PARTICULARS tf tbt LOfcS

.. . 
(N,«cotia,Hune 5.

As the fate of the Francis 
jport ha.s been for fome time 

Tubjecl of great public 
anxiety, ana as

iiP
SMt:

Tranf- 
palt a

and private 
her uniortunate fhip- 

WreckVs now afcertained, we have en 
deavoured, as tar as poiiible, to.coileet 
all tue particulars which are as yet 
known ot this. (Ivea'dr'ul cataitrophe.

It will be a futistaction, though a 
maUncholy one, to fhe friends ot the- 
uutortuiute loiterers, to be relieved 
tiom the fafpence in which they have 
long been held with regard to them *-

P , - i • ' i_-*_.kl ..«•!«* "" «v»**^^_
and as the m 
relied in the 
thofe we luvet
aittrnatcly the pleaiing sprofpeft they 
h-id'im ch« 2*d i bt December, of foon 
reaching their defined port, and the 
horrors -of- the dreadful night which 
followed. -terminated their hopes, and 
involved, nearly. 40 perfons in one 
ciwrnon deit'rutlion." » - , 
: Lieut. Scamhler, of h|« majelty's

Wal reVn^rkably fine for a winters day, 
but the wind was extremely H^ht ttftd 
baffling, that at night Ihe had made 
no great progrefs. Ab the tlaylhiit in 
tht weather began in thicken, and 
was foon followed by a tremendous 
^ale from-'the S. E. which cbntinued 
with extfetne violence through the 
night. In this^gaie the Francis muft 
have been driven on the Sands, and ill; 
the courfe of "the night :gohe t6 pieces, 
as neither *he Snow, ^or Via^ jjartiof 
her, was to be feeii in the

*.^• : -f ••i'*.^-'"
•&*•&*•: ^-f\'^'';'~ • 

*-'.+$ .•-••:'•'>• ._•/'.

ft E HER'

E A- S T N,

Let oilr citkens profo'by ;th«ir atten 
tion to difcipHne aiMarritis that they 
are worthy to/be trufted to defend^ 
the rights of thfeir country*.

12. Tke Officer* and SMittttf tht 
—:'- • ' T- I>ybandid Army: While they merit our 
8,' 1860. praife for the zeal and fpirit with which 

they undertook the defence ^of > our 
country, they are "no lefs entitled to 
our efteem tor the cheerfulncfs th 
have iliown in furrendering their ar

It having been propofed by tTieFa- »"d peaceably returning to the pur- 
IRAL REPUBKCAKS of Talbot fuits of private life.

Tbt infant Navy tf the United

Twaa* AY MOM

Till >6vRTH or ]V&y*

eltl with regar to tem-* was ,^p pt^er circumftance fronrwhich> teffar^ preparations, and.noti
miiul is particularly rnte*- i t JcpOidbe certainly afcertained who "dtcljlUtedaccordingly. At a
e lait f.enes attendant on me wtfs> .   ^^libw'df ii o'clock the citizen
vci fo will it contemplate fiefides the trunks, &c. mentronedln' "Bled at Frince's tavern agre
the plcaiing sprofpeft they jjeut< ScrambleV's letter', we uridcTi "fnTplan pf the committee; an

•:£.

lieut. ScrambleV's letter", we'under 
ftand a number of otUe> articles were 
faved, which have been carried in the 
veffej to Biirringtoh.'

The Francis was a *Snow of about 
a8o tons burthen, reputed-an excel* 
ipnt veflcl. The mafter's name was 

_ _.. _..... . . Letfom. She failed the 'x^'th ofOc-
Cutter T.refpafTy, on his paflage front tbberifrom Portfmouth, in company
this place to Newfouadland, was dt-, with the American maft (hip, and a
reeled to flop at the Ifle ofSable-^-td number of other veflels, under convoy
 obtain information if poflible of the
Franras or any other   unfortunate vtf-
fcl th;»t might have been wrecked
there iluring the winter, and to land
fome animals, which the humanity of

of his raajefty's (hip Bonetta. A fuc- 
ceflion of gales followed them after

his excellency Sir JohH Wentworth, 
hud committed to his care. We have 

  be^n favored with the following letter^ 
' -from that gentleman to capt. Murray, 
k   fcnior oflacer on this ftatlon.

Bonetta, with great difficulty, re ched 
Lilbon, a perrecl wrech. The Fi-an- 
cis, apparently more fortunate than 
they, had crofted the Atlantic 
nearly reached her deftinai.ion, 
her progrefs was arreftedI bj^gthofe fa 
tal quickfauds which wrrouud that

and 
when

l8oOi

t^l-';  & *£. 
)>'v%/:
$W&;;:«  ,~ \ l< ' :-  

fi J.-V-

1'

Agreeable to yo'tlr orders I proceed-
*d t» Sable liUnd, and on Tuel'day 
morning the nth May, and landed, 
the'ewei goat, fpWi and two pigs fent 
by Sir John Wentworth ; after itaying 
tilt-re nfitr an hour, without difcover- 
jr.g any perfon on the iiland, aM fee-^ 
lig,a fohooner it anchor in the N?0. 
Arm", being fome dittance tr«m the 
Cutter, 1 returned oroboard, intend 
ing ifc beat up to where ihe lay, but 
l!fc£urrent prevented me» it running 
ct me rate of aj miles an hour S. W» 

;by "S. .Atnn#',4 in the afteanoon, I 
difcovered her uuder fail.I immediately 
weighed, nude fail and fpoke her: 
flic proved to be the Dolphin of Bir« 
ringrori, kden with fifh* and>feal (kins; 
aiid Teal oil, me had feveral trunks ve 
ry much damaged onboard, and ap-

  .peared ro have been warned on ftiore-^ 
one trunk 'was direQed> His Roya^ 
Highnefs Prince Edward. No. 2, ano-

' ther trunk directed capt. Sterling, of 
the 7 th regiment of foot, both empty)

( alfo a trunk, containing two great 
coats* the livery, worn by the fervants 
W his Royal Hjghnefs.- The mafter 
 f the fchooner informed} me, that he 
had two men on the ifland the winter, 
on the Sealing concerjjywho had built 
a hut on the eatt ent%!fche ifland ; 
the two men hjing in <boatd, I learned 
{torn theni, that about the ud Decem-

Soop after the ftorm ha;d t\ba'l*a, tfif
lady above mentioned was *:difi$rfej$t&. coupty to give a public entertainment 
She b>d a iung on her ftng^-i^-i^^at Eafton on Friday laft in honor ot 
b«in| able to get it off, the men ^r^ the Freedom arjd lAdependentfe of the 
clared they buried it with her. Nbt^tJnited Strtes, a committee of arrange- 
being able to obtain the ring, 4here ment ~w*s~app4i»ted to make the ne- 

 ' circumftance fronrwhich> teffar^ preparations, and. notices were
At about the 

citizens aflem- 
greeably to

_>7ah of the committee; and at one 
o'clock Mf. Johrt Leeds fcerr afcended 
a roftrum provided for the.occaGon, 
and delivered a pertiment, Hnpreflire 
and pathotfc Oration commemoratlv«% 
of thoDAY which the citizens were 
invited to celebrate. The patriotic 
fentiments he exprefled the details he- 
gave df the origin and progrefs of the 
American Revolution, and of the im 
portant fervices arid aftions of our de 
parted Hi RO, arid others who (hone 
confpicuoully in the eftablifliment of

^ their prefervation-^-the"tributes he be- 
' ftowed of-grateful praife fo juftly due to 
prefident A DAMS for his eminent porti 
on or thole lervices and the handfome 
and eloquent manner in which the 
Oration was delivered were well cal 
culated to engage the refpectfui atten 
tion1 ot the uudicncc; and a better 
proof cannot be givfri of the Jriiprefli- 
ons which were made than the applau- 
fes which fucceeded after the Orator 
had clofed his addrefs.

At 2 o'clock; the Citizens were 
ifivjBjrtwenty formed in proceffloh 1>y Cdl^ Hughes; 

r mips were about leaving the port headed and followed by the\efpedive 
Breft to cruife on our coaft for A- prefidents they had chofen for mahage-

ing the ceremonies fef the day; and in 
this order they marched With marti 
al mufic to the place of entertainment 
in air elegant grove below the town, 
where tables had been .arranged and 
fpread under beautiful arbors for th£ 
accommodation of'the company. We 
are <authorifed .to aflert that upwards 
of two hundred and fifty perfdns were 
entertained; and contidermg the fea- 
fon of harveft; two mu"ch praife cannot 
be given to our fellow citizens for the 
fpirit and zeal they difplayed in their

PHILADELPHIA, June 26. attention to this important anniverfa- 
Ybefolltwing retnarkable otcnrrenct bap- ry. , " , .' . .' ,

peneilat Stttkdale, on tkt iotb inft. 4Lfter tHe removal of the cloths; the 
' As Joht^ McFaiden was returning following toafts were drank in honor 

from a tavern^, where he had dined in, Of the Day, accompanied with cheers' 
and drank freely, he met the Rev. Mr. ahd heartfelt ejiprefliaas of delight. 
Saunders, of Durham, and in hopes o/f-,k;';;*'   . ' 
paftingfora wit, with his compihions/ ;i. Tbe Day vie telebrati: May thV 
he cried," well parfort* can you tellme fpirit which atchieved thd- Freedom 
whether there be one or three Gods, aftd Independence of America infpire4 
for my part I think if they are hearty 
fellows, the more the merrier/' " I 
fuppofe, fir," anfwered the, parfon, 
*'you have no deflga to enforce your 
free thinking modern levities <m per-' 
(bnsr who hill think it their. *ity to 
perfeverein the way of their worthy 
anceftors/' '* Not I damn it, Whe 
ther there be one or twenty gods 'tis 
all one, but 'twill ^neither break oar 
legs, or pick our pockets/ to crack a 
joke on the fubjeft." At thb i^ftant, 
a bird (pranu; from a .bn(h near his 
horfe, McFaoen was thrown, and aftu-

13.
Stattf: The "bravery and '(kill already ^ 
difplayed 'by its commanders afford a .^ 
pleafing affurance that the American ;^ 
Hag is fafely committed to their care. >r 
,14. Tbe foite of the Majority it tbt >' i 
Voice of tbt People: To fubmit to it, is j- 
the duty of every true republican -To ; >k; 
oppofe irj is the common practice of ^ 
faction. , " -. - - v 'ty

I J, National CharaSer1 : Let US in* " 
dulge the belief that we are .the; free ft. 
the hap^ieft, and moft enlightened 
people Upton earth, a,nd learn to lovjr^ 
odr country before^ others. •)!$

16. Peace, Lib'crtj -and'Hotpinefs' to allr <: 
Mankind: May the DleOmgS which > 
WE fo peculiarly enjoy, be preferved t*/-^ 
us by the continued wifdbm of our go- A 
vcrnment.  -, :     . l'--»?M

intermixed with the foi

«.

Jfjiv _.-" 

and drank with the loudeft applaufest' -
Confusion to the French Philofophf '^'ft*1 

of THOMAS JBFFBRSON, which make* if ." 
it matter ot Indifference "whether>V\ 
«'men believe m fwtnti tj*fr or in **~-J -'~r. :. *   - r-

:.-  :,.-.v NEW-YORK, .. 
  Notwithltanding the^aflwrancei 

the privateers 
different ports of Fran 
about the laft of Apri

of
in at the 

we find, that

merican "veffels. We have this from 
captain Williams, ,of the floop'Eint, 
in 19 days from Barbadoes, who in 
forms, that the day befpre he failed, a 
French 20 gun (fop,*4O days from 
Breft, had been* fent in there by a Bri- 
tifti (hip of war. It' was from this (hip 
he learned that thofe* cruifers were 
about failing on this coaft. It is thus 
we are ctaxed out of our property-W 
and this, and ooly this, kind of treat 
ment have we any reafon to expeft.

.. The ~40nfft the $/«r,And fuch Hk«* 
News-papers: May their mifguidwiV 
Editors learn to entitle themselves 
public Encouragement by ceafing 
Jlander merit, and by . turning " L 
Hearts to publifli the TRUTH.  %

. . - • .v - >; "i

. The idHinterefted Patriot, whoffcf 
Aftions agree with Uis Profeffions*^ 
But let us beware of-men who are pe.rv1y 
petually goading- the people with ait 
over-zeal for theft happincfs fuch 
men are too often <uwAiw in fccep't

. John Adams the tried Patriot of 761 
The nan who; a|ter ha'vine^iBwtfid a j 
years of his life to, the fcrvice of W[ 
Country; is new inhumanly accufedW 
wiflung to deftroy its Liberties* S«JC-, 

:fc to his Election j

fe «7 ,

Thomas James Bullitr, the federal: 1 
f Candidate for the office of Elector* 
" Tai Psoptts' Fait*0"ovi7£0«* 

tpocrifr. Succeft to his BleSion.-* 
Cheers repeated; . ;^

The itpiRAL.TicicEt for Talbot 
Cdimty; Let us all unite; and pledge 
ourfelvcs to fupport it at the next JU 
ledtion in October i Cheers.

bcr laft,* a Very leveae gale of wind 
from the S. B. a woman.,wa»< found 
waflicd on fhore, an the fouth fide of 
the ifland; allb, the trunks before- 
sipemioried, twelve horfes, two cows^
one bull and two fhcep, all drowned
(the, horfes were (hod) and that of
three boats, no name could be diftinw
»uifl\ed on them, the mafter of the
fchooner, whole name is Reynolds, ally, brojte his le£ in two places.
gave me fome papers, which I have .'>\ .:',' .,',' L

by the pilot to you. 
Tlte I Hand bears a kind of coarfe

her fons with refolut>on to defend 
them. . ;    .,-.. : >% ''?'•>?.•>.•* ';

a. Tie UnitedStatts i May the fede* 
ral bond by which,they are united re* 
main firm and indiflbluble forever.

J. The ConftitutioH .ami tbt Luviti 
May veneration for the one, and obe 
dience to the other, become the dif- 
tingnffhingcharacter of ev'ery true re- 
pXrmican. r

4. TrfE Patisib'iNT or TI*B U-

" It does' me' ho Injury for my neigh* 
"hour to fay tktrt ttrt twenty GM>, or 
"no Gt4; H neither picks my pocket 
" nor breaks wy leg: if it be faid, hie 
*'teft1mony in a Court of Juftice can- 
" not be rejied on-^rejeft it then, and 

the ftigma on him.**

a 
grais, dried up, nearly refembling
.eoarfe hay, and large plaits of green, 
fomothing lilie'wa^er creflbs. I think 
the animals I Jeft will do well, Ifaw 
no horfes, but was informed by 'the 
mafter of the-fchooner that therfr were 
fdtne on the Ifland*and plenty of rats. 

I am, SirV ' 
, Your mpft obdt. hWe. fcrvf, -,-,   

, ' JOS. SCASvfBLEft, Lieut^
..Robert Mnrray, Ef\. 

tapt. or'the tL M. & Afia

MR. GiiNtRES

It is fcarcely neceflary to add that'm 
fuch. a company of refpeaaWe citizens,. 
among whom a'famenefs of ienflmeni

MITKD STATUS: The integrity and in Jjeneral prevailed, the utmofl: har> 
ability of his paft fervices furnith a fure mony was conspicuous.1 The grand* 
pledge for the upright difcharge of fu- occafion which called the people forth, 
tare duty. Succefs to his- re-eledinnj the' agreeable place and excellent ac*

cotnmodotions provided for the com 
pany^ the qualify and variety of th» 
entertainment/ the nwptors collected 
and their entire fatisfaftionr and indeed

brightjjxumpltis.
Tbt PttfJtatrJ tbtir Gt+trimtnt : .

Everlalting Vnfamy to thofe who-ftrall are perfuaded ,this new; and pleiifin|; 
endeavor to divide them.   fpeftacle'will bt long remerab%red as »

; In addition ro the information con- 
fai ned in the above letter, wp learn' 
frpyn the Pilbt of the Trijfpajry, who 
arrived here with lieutenant- SVam- 
bier's letfcr-*vT*hat the' man who wirt- 

.tcrcd on the Ifl ind informed, him, that 
6n the *?tt December, they objterved a. 
hrge Snow, at a little diftaricr frohi 
theN. E. Bar, Ihs was endeavour ing,to 

oflrWl tht -day. The wtathtc

The mtmory O/~WASHIHOTON 
ana good: While we deplore the 

Tofs we have fuftained, let the recorded 
moiiuments of his wifdom and virtue

 r^ pcoB'p'rprTT T v   <u . aVlimate us al* *<> the imitatibn of h?s 
TJ ESPbUTrULLY informs the
XV Public,- thai he intends to rtfidt 
in Eaftort, where.he will keep a

DANCING SCHOOL
during the enfuliig fall. He will open 
Wsfchool on the firrt Friday in 
guft, and wiM continue it for twq (i , 
tersy ihould he meet with fumcient 
couragement. -r^ubfcription toai 
V\\\ be left with*Poaor William 7

and Mr. Kerr. ... , , 
7th July, 1800. 1C awe ptioervuigtherights which have been it not himfejf 

c.-v-Jl!1.--^' punpha/ed-with their fctood. indlffereot a|x

ac-"an rxteofivt tra4e..and rkh crops en« 
Uvten the heart <of (htf h'uibandmah and' 
reward

the whole of the fcene*, produced a 
fcries of refledliont which naturally 
iiifpited . the moil lively joy ; and w«

7. f Statt if Maryland : May me fource of gratification to our fetlo*
be diitingui/hed among her fillers by citizens, and as a proof of the tafte^
the Virtue, valor, and patriotism of her zeal and attention of the martagtrsi
citizens.   This toaft alludes to the following

». ¥6t 4*trhan Htrut <wbo kavtfd* paflhge in Jefferfon's.' Book entitled
Jen in dtfkiOce tf Li&trty; Let us prove Ntttt •* Virginia^ page a6f ; *hd we
how much w« honor their memory by undertake to aflert that no many

his
waiting in the

pule, of about, fifteen^r foenteeri 
years of age^for which will 
the higheft price in

an IMIIIMIII, 'can 
about the Chriftianity of. 
UT».

10.
May virtue and wiirtomdirea all rtieif' 
mtafures for the orefptritjr and adran-

A young g'cntledlan of this city ri 
ding U hu gig on TuefcJayJaft. wt» 
thl^wndtrt bjy tftehorfe takit 
and un'fortunately brnktt his rt 

lie*ittwu»m«pia«. - ' \
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clofed
}n arrears are _ _ 

to mak'e immediate payment* Caroline county, deceafed, are requeft
aftotyjuly 8< 1800. 

t E T-.T'E R
tit*

*

Dorfet
__. county, ; """- ;.'. . 

. . MUs Sophia Bullitt, Eafton. 
William Bowers. Stanley By us. Ja 
cob Brom well, Talbot county, Janps 
Byus, Eaftern Shore. * William Blafe, 
Mites river neck. Dr. George. Baily. 
Sartiuel Brown, Eafton. John Beard, 
Dorchefter. county. Peregrine./F. 1 . 

^Bayard, Denton. if . 
.:> fCj Chriftian Bixler, clock and 

« watch maker, Eafton.. John Craig.
 f Colliris Carey, Thomas CooVHoof 
l^TOwn. : •"?. -^••'^''••.': '
 ? (D) Henry DowneS, (_). Jomua
^-Driver, Efq. Mr*. Daffin. Charles
j Dickinfon. , ..":   ,f;

••, (E) John Edmondfori, Efq. Eaf- 
^ ton* \>" Charles Emory, (2).
 ' . "ffj Lieut. Levi G< Ford, Denton. 
f J Cole Fields, Eafton, William Frazi- 

v er.Efq. John Fleming, Eafton. Ro 
bert Fiadeiater.   .

(GJ Mrs. Mary Gordon, Mifs 
Efther Gregory. Matthew Greentree. 
Cipt. Edward Griffin, Dorfet county. 

(H) Thomas Harrifon, Broad creek, 
Talbet^county, (8). ^'-''^f^^\-'-:. 
Robert-Hay, St. Michaels. Dr. Ed 
ward Harris. Widow Hendricks.

(J)f Jonathan Jones, Efq. Cam-' 
bridg.'. Cornelius: Johnfon, Caroline 
county. Solomon or Thomas Jones* 
Capt. Levin Jones, Cambridge. N0-

LL^erfons indebte^to the eftate to l^nradvanraga Jn going to Anna-' The title pa] 
of Mr. Jofeph Nicols, late of polis,.i(ithe running^>r" the ftages will any perfon ijn 

line county, deceafed, are requeft- At all luniesftg1^ ̂ h the arrival and 
ed to make Immediate, payment,-and departure of Mr, Haddaway's Ferry 
all thbfe who have claims again!, the Boat, and the route performed, (pith a» 
faid eftate are requefted to bring them 'touch expedition, and care as poiffiWe. 
in, legally authenticated, for fettle-   . , £AM1JELSWAN;

Eafton June 17, 1800. 23 w , _.._ .... o ____.._.. 
: . N. B. HoriW aiid Carriages to hire, -of;which is almoft .vnew,° two ftahlcs' 
together or feparate. .. .. ._;.-. &.S.

ment, on or before, the firft day of 
Auguft next. ' - / ,

-NATHAN.NEWTON. . 
New-Market, June .5,1 Boo. ^ $w

TO & E SOL 1>». - 
At Public Vtndut, on Tuefday'tfoe tzdif. 

( July next, if fair, if not, tte-next/atr

be <7AJiii|iii;u qj x 
inclined ti> purchaie. Al- 

/o for fale 7m the prtmifcs, horfcs, 
cattle, ano! h.p_fes, hWehold arid' Utchei> 
turmture. arid forming utenfilsi-alfQ 
the crop of cotn now on the. farm.  ' 
Th.re is oh this ..farm an excellent 
dwelling hou'fe, two'large barns, one

in Chancery, May 30/^,1800. . 
'HE CommilUoners appointed un 

der.the defcent lawji relative to.
' i .-.:--w   -_>  - ._ :., i'__:.- 5-«H».«fJ *ftatein Somerfet, county bl 

O valuable Tracts of tANft, Wm. Adams,'dec'd. having maHfe their 
fituated in Queen-Anr/s county. Vepof t to the Chancellor, that the faid

ieftate will not admit of divifiony and 
the (aid Commiflioners having valueil" 
the faid eftate, it is ordered that the

One containing 160 acres of land, the 
other about 250 acres. The former is 
fituated on tne main road from Cen
tre- Vil.e to Queen's-Town, about two" report and proceedings .of the. (aid 
miles from the latter place,' The. qua. Co.mnuffioners,(hall be confirmed on 
lity of this land is good,and its foil par- application of anV.Dartv concerned af-
.•it .1 .i. ^ • * . • ^ • . • _r f. y • J: . . i.

and every otlier neceflary. out--houfe, ir 
willon that day hre fold to the Wgheft 
bidder;for, cafh, onry. ,A good.bar 
gain will be^given clear of afl "incwn-. 
^brahceS-^'- -- ?Any perfon /pur- 
chafing this, farm, and '. wUhicfg; tp> 
to enlarge it,maypurchafe land «' 
ing'it. . . , ,-

- - -EDWARD eAREY. 
Queen-Ann's cpunty,. J 

- a8th May, 1890. ;. ' J 'Vo

lity of this land is good,and its foil par^ application 6f anVvparty concerned af.
ticularly adapted to tht growth of 'ter the firft day of October next, pro-
wheat, com and tobacco. The com- vided a copy cf this order be ferved on
mon inCreafe (upon an average) of all the parties concerned, or their

v feASTON ACADEMY." 
Nftic* ii kfrtfygivt* /a 

^HAT^thi Several "T; 
prop'o(e_fb;^ the Board of fruf' 

, . . -- r_..  __..___.-_ .-_ ...... ttes for the in(trU_tion of Youth in tlie
wheat, previous to the coming off he guardians, except Andrew Adams, »r Schools of the Academy, are np.w,in, 
fly, was from 10 to 16 foronej. \td .mferted three times in Cowan's news- operation ; and the Parents and Gua'r-

for 0119. paper before^he laft day of July next.. dians of Children fufficicntly grown to 
'-*' rfl  "—' receive Education^ are refpecUully 'm«

vitcd to patronize this Jnfant-lntluu- 
,tion.   '.   . .v  '  ...>  /..  . ,  . ^

The Rev. JbrtN BowiV is engaged 
as ProfeUbr. of the learned languages, 
and of fuch btancheV as ?re ufuaily

fl

has feidom been lefV than Jix
fince. This farm is in good-repair,*" True Copy,
has a tolerable good dwelling ho.ufe, ,,, . Xeft, ,••• -. i
and a fet o?form, houfes thatequal, if ^'^":; SAMUEL H. HOWARD
notfurpafs, any in the county, where '> ^ ' \ Reg. Cur. Can.the farm is no larger. There's an ex*''4f"   "^         :  
cellent apple.'orchard, and a variety of y>
other good fruit trees. -There is fiiffi- - »--.   -. , .« ,. 
cie.nt timber to fupport this land many ¥heft\l*wi*g very valuable Tra$ ttf 
years.-  The other farm is fituated   ^and, lying in Dcrcbejttr county, on the 
on the main road from Queen's-Town ~ " *" " - - 
to Kent-Inland Ferry, about two miles 
from the Ferry, and contains nearly

Sro' John, wh'o calls himfelf John Par- »cx> acres of g^ood timbered land well Widow's" L< 
>t, at the Hole in th<: Wall.  ' ; : v< ' adapted "to fhip-building. The' im- c Mnufnr .», Vri«i '(•L) TheJHonorable General Lloyd.    --    -«-- '-— — - ---  ^"Dieiort rrivi 

Stanley B. Lockerman. I4rs, Pru 
dence Lambdin. '  '>.*F :'- : **f%- ^ 

fitj Robert Moore. Thomas
Oidharn Martin. Richard Maftsfield. l^fge barn almoft new, tolerable good

William kitchen, new quarter, and other nccef- 
fary houfes all in good repair. Theft

taught in what i> commonly called 
Gramrqar -SQliool'^ 

The R«v. RoBEitT ELLIOTT is en-

houfe about 36 feet in length

(N) Henry NJcols, Jun. 
KeedlM, Caroline. ". T<! . ..." 

•iff-l John Patridge, Efq. (.). ;. 
John Regefter. Jeremiah

fS] fcerih 'Stevens, (i). 
Stevcos. Robert Spedding. 
Pererine Spencer, .-. •\jg±; 

Henry Tr6thi * 
N-TS. M^ry Webb.V -. . 

Whiteley. ; William Weaver.
^_.a .. j'J'-  ;.*  .jL^^i    .^ -t;.-. '' .-.-* .   '

Edward 
Major

^A 
WilliamA

THE Committee appointed by- the 
;.V«ftry of St. Peter's Parifli to 

fupcrhiiend the building of the Eafton 
Church have refolved to proceed with- 
our delay and inclofe the Church ; but 
as this cannot be done unlefs the pur- 
cftafers of pews will immediately pay 
lit thewtwo inftalmcnts now due, they 
earneftly entreat the purchafers to pay 
tHe monies refpeftivelydu? froftt them, 
on or before the firft day of Auguft; 
aMhe Committee purpofe then to b'e- 
j;in the walls. 

•Davi
K.V-v.

 July 8,i $00

W I L M E.R,
«fr.

. ' * • i

EGS ledve to inform his EafterriBJ 
'Shore friends and the public in

Sneral* that he has removed to this 
ty for the purpofe of commencing 

the Coi-MtMtOH Bvtlirifi; and af 
he means Wreprefent theFarming and 
Plantation In terete entiwtlyi he flat 
tershiinfelf from a knowledge of the

repair,
are the improvements on the- part oc 
cupied by* Captain Henry Courfey, 
which is-the central part of the farm. 
There.are two. other tenements at the 
extremities of the land. The fitua- 
tiou and qualitj of this land render it ' 

 uncommonly valuable; it's fituation is 
convenient to the waters of both the 
weftern and eaftern,bay. Wincheftet's 
creek (about half a mii&. above J-.CK- 
fon's creek) run? through the north 
part of this land, and empties .into' 
Chefter river r and, to the Southward 
this farm extends to the head of Mar- 
ihey creek, which empties into the eaf 
tern bay. This farm will be laid off 
in. three lots of about go acres each. 
The upper and middle lots each have a 
fine view of ChefteV river,"and will 
have^from 50 to 60 acres of timbered 
land each. The lower lot on the head 
of Marfhy creek, will have nearly 70 
acres of timbered land, and is within 
one mile of the noted harbor of Jack- 
fon's creek. The'timber confifts chief 
ly and principally of pine, .white and 
red Oakland chefnut. The quality of 
this land is fuch, that It may be ren 
dered a never failing fource for timber: 
Aft^er clearing and. cultivating as long 
as may be expedient, turn it put, and 
ihTa few years it wilt produce pine fir^ 
for rails: -  One1 fourth of the pur- 
chafe money*will be required ohinak- 
ing deeds; the refidue in' four anriual 
payments! Purchafers giving bonds 
with approved fecurityi • rofltlfioawill 
be given on the firft day of January 
next - Wheat may "be fcededon paying 
damages done to the corn, 'The fale

of which are uplands, 
rich black mould; about 120 in culti 
vation, the remainder in heavy timber,' 
with a tenant's'houfe and out-hbufcs.'
 Barren Illand, a traft of heavy tim 
bered 1 uvd, lying in C'ucfopeake Bay, 
about twenty miles above the mouth 
of Potomac river, confeguentiy conve-

City, Alexandria, Baltimore and Nor 
folk not more than 60 or ^o acres of

  this iihnd. (vVhich cotuair.Simore than 
Tzoo acres) have ever been cleared, on 
which there is a fine yoUng orchard i 

, from its timber fo convenient to the
  above markets, this property now fo 

valuable, will iiicreafe in value; exclu- 
(jve of which, in its prefeht natural 
ftate, it now maintains a large numbcV 
of Hue cattle without any attention 
whatever,* and might contain in like 
manner from one ro fix hundred head: 
Alfo, Opoflum Ifland, a fmall traft of 
very'rich cultivated land, near the for 
mer. Oh the mainland, opppfue. 
Barren Ifland, Shcnton's Lot, Angels, 
Brown's Reft and Webltcr's Lot, con 
taining about 350 acres of well tim 
bered land, about 100 of which.are paf-r 
ture lands. There are houfes on this 
land, and about i$6 acres cleared.--. 
Near thejovj-n of Cambridge, Efiiialls's 
Ridge and Appleby, containing about 
too acres of very valuable farming land,

, 
language, Writing and Arithmetic;

But until the institution (liall be ful 
ly prepared to praaiceupph this plan', 
the rcfpedive 1'rofeirors tire at Ubertjr" 
to t^ach fuch other brahchis of Edu 
cation ns (hall be mutually, agreeable 
to themfelves and the parents' or gua'r- 

of Kcholars committed to then:

an

The

To hi Rented;
i w *»*

lands at and adjoining ̂ Ware-

price of Tuition under the two 
'flrft* profcfibrflijps is Sixteen Dollar* 
by tihtejwar ,for ea<;h .fchblar: Under 
the latt Profeflbrfhip t;he.price is Tea 
Dollars by the year,'"!."

The .Truftees have engaged as Pro|f 
feffors gentlemen- of learning,.reputa|* 
tion and character; ainl it Jhali be 
their conftant endeavour by' 'their fu- 
perintendance and care,; to render the 
inftitution capable of ,affording all the 
advantages of education which can bo 
reafonably expefted from it. It mufti 
however,,be obvious that the infiitu- 
tion will labor und«r confiiferablo in 
conveniences until a fuitable building 
(hall beerefled. , TTiis is an object co;>. 
cerning which they are extremely folir

rnuft depend .upon tht donationi 0f thd 
liberal and,wealthy, they eariic^ly cejJt^ 
upon all ge'neroiis minds to aflift theni 

. with their fubfcription.. 
By order of the, B^ird,

Pi BEN5ON, PrtJtJtM. 
Atteir; ,;-.-v.^ v- ; ' : ' '.' ;  / ; -. v 

N.S i HAMMOND, ^c«/_rf«' 
Ma/12, 1800. v , >';.; 18

"7 THE SCHOONER cy^EY.

A LARGE, ere^anr; nevi« PAc K e T 
BOAT, finim^d in thft moft'com-

''':<$$?•• --9M•MiM--}*"^•;•':.$'••*•'^M- W
*^s*L

^I'Vf-'A "•''•* - '• ,'.... ,• • u.; -^M.-<«<»"
V^.t^'/^'t^-'->>'> t.»' ;.'*"V.i--^ >,

..'.. :.v.f 4;-..._ . .,•:,

pleat manner,, well fqund in every rij- 
fpecl, and very commodious for the 
accomrtiodaridh of paflengers-- will

Neck, lying beautifully and'convem- commence rum.ing.regular from Certi-   
ently on Cho'ptahk River, about three. tre.Vill^to Baltimore, on We<lnefday 
miles from Cambridge^contatftrng; to- the i^th Inft. and will leave Cenrre-

aualltv^and value of their refneftive >to Ije"at M o'Clock on the u'pper farm gethcr with the )ands adjoining and VUle every Wjedijefday morning at 9! 
produce that e»ery pofflble fatisfecVum adjoining Mr. William Tilghman's.  running along the main road almoft to o'Clock, and Baltimore every Saturday; 
*W11 be ffivemf to'thofe who mav ba Any perfon wifliing trt view the. lands; Cambridge^ above iooo actei by fur- at the fame hour of day during the

*»»•• »**» - ,'jfc* ^^*^17 *" *••*_»•%*• W»»» ' _,»•« T VH •«?• • m_t « I W «y* *•'' * •*•!• •! t • ' I J I f f t ••»!•« •• ' ' '•'--  "- -' to'effect fale will apply to Mr. John Harrifon, hv- vey, Highly timbered and wooded.-  leafon. ,,;-.> v .,','.-
ing near the head of Marftiy creek, for For terms apply to Col. Robert Har- The , Incoflvehlence formerly exper
a view of the lower farm,' and to my rifori, Or Mr. Thomas Coulfton, of rienced at this place on apcount of thq-

-- ' — -• ' ——- --> • -> ..• !._• '•^.. ._' _ j_f"*l. ..'_ - _'* ._ »t j

I

f'

pleafed to employ.him 
for them} and he pledges himfdf that 
to* farmer (hall be faithfully reprefinf- 

''.«) in the difpofition Of h'is gram-*and 
that every exertiqn1 mall at all times 
be made to create an emulation among 
the parchaCtrs .To a« to gratify the 
wlmes of hil Correfpondents^-and he
 Jib pledge! hlmfelfthat he will remain 
entirely difoonnec\ed with the Selling,
 hippmg and Merchandize i,,teref>.

V -a

people, living on the upper 
a View of that.

' CHUlSTOFhER
Head of Corfict Creek, 1 

June, 1800. )

farm, for Dorchefter county, or Doftof Jame--badneft of the navigation near the; 
Stewart. or Hugh Thqmpfpn, E^q^ of head of Corfica Creek* will now bo
 /_ _ !_.* ». _fk_A   & _. U-l_. _> _*._~l.A-.._-t_^_k*_i _ .» Y_ri*a/l*

and that all orders 
U

THE fubfcribcr returns his thanks 
to .the   cltjzehs of Talhot and 

DOrOhefter counties for the-many fa- 
the fttpplyof vors he has received fince the running 

uors, or dry goods (hall * of'hjs ftage, and informs them, that ft 
with judgnient and, tftfte will in future leave Eafton immediately

the arrival of Mr. Hadda 
at

Baltimore, or the AiVferibier at Weft obviated* the proprietors of tjho _MCJ 
River. An ihdiiTpurabJe title will be net having furniflied themfelyes witi

a large batteaU art a lighter.} arid a fuf- 
frJnntjiumher of bags* fO that they

, 
Such

made to the. purchafers by the pro 
prietor whehever^ th& payments are 
completed^ ' 

V__ jfOHN F. MjSRCERi_ 
7^ T^TO BE SOLD,

4*t*ft*fyf&»tf *'» '^ *<*//Sw1'

_
expe'ft always to be pm»<luaj m-ftart- 

ilt jthe appointed hoUr;

J
n

They have aUb a lari 
the lower wharf .oh

_, too Tobvious to need further cOm- 
ment, and therefore g. W. feels- full

r U public-*-] 
fale of gi 

dred bumelt,

eommi on on

revious to "Mr. Hadd

granary at 
fjca; for th»

• . 'to'.ale them

«*^ the fartie day. > It will b6
will be ^ per hun- requifite for paflfengen ;fft(hjrtg lio re- 

and on othcp Vt-cie« ai turn in ,tmtage_to Jbe ft MK Akcrs's 
' ' Ferry by it o^lock, M the diftanctf
, tiiltimore, f.' witt no* |d<«k<i^..^ 

June, i8o».

the

f 
|

T>i> Und i«ftt*tnt the lands of 
Edward Rarriv Mr. -J^cob' Setlii and 
Othen. To«re UtWttfits land a thriv 
ing tppte\bi^»ifx!-iiflPhe foil i| very., , , ^ 

\#!!*nyy$^wtwtrt'' eou^/i^ayr

rnore are requefted to bo loft 4t 
thSri Bready's (lore.; ^ C«oti.? 
where order^ &«i. will , J^fjy 
tended to, aft(lc;arefully executed*

UIf rf 
at*

1800.

\'
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orie ttito*. Cirtf/fc /I*
From the SPECTATOR.

a
-

The plot which 
tmny years laid, to 
revolution in the 
States, draws to a crifis ; 6c 
every well*wilher to a free gfeat 
government ia anxious for ft ._ 
thrcXent. This Conftitur' ' °* 
on of ihe United States 
fufpended on a thread.

The oppofcrs. 
vernment give it out and the

fi-otn t^eyta? ~. -,,,.,.,. T ... , „...,... .,, ,« . ~uniform opiniorioi*^^^^ <*<*«» for thia port
ject, which ^i Jiiat if the The friends of Mr, Jef- rived ycfterday, al
Con*itutiQ» of the United fcrfofrdeclare there can b*
States (hould eVer be del* bQ cohciliation WHO

fall Vvtc-friends of Mr. Adarai, and
'tt. aet«mined <° JJ?.f A^l^to£%Z££ 
leRtttfa to accompli in their pen in the hands of Mr. *

Qr • t : . ' * • •,. • * Hit * .. «_. • j* .

object* Thej^tf^y*c overtures 
of Mr. Adamt, to the. French.

I

with receij. or other

The

made to believe,
leaders have it in contempla-
tion only to change the ad-
mjniftration : but it is more
and more evident e
that they intend a
uihilatlon of ihe confedera

. hayc been induftrioofly im- 
i be- proved, to remove him from 
, and the chair of government, 

to exalt their favorite

CHARLES TROUP.
Ba|lon. June 26, 1800. ^4—tfl

FOR SALE, 
STOUT; v Strong.

infidel chief in hit pkcei /X Young Negro Ma»»;vj 
«i. . ^ . ._ + _.. *L * _ many accounts. H$ w »» :

; and* in

• • j* ™ f rtliflV iittwuiny* C19 W 1 4ui* vjKwitBnLare tpe> mete 18 great realon tO tear Coachmani& Boatman, a Miller and 
ALTERNATIVES they will fuccecd. In this Sawyer^.Ploughman and Elax-Dr^nW*• ? L • «*r- »k^ m;r.r:«. «t * *-*«-, i-<*n *> * little ** the Biackfmith** prelcnted to the people caie tne mitenet or a revo-* K«fin*rc. a«H; \ n n^r^ r«.marfc ahW,-.n*

e United States. Rea- ludon awaityou*. Rife thed^
* derl Ponder them vfiih fc- attend! ttf youi^ alecVpnt^

ufheis, adtartct to office none but
/% «-.. «-''"* good and tried.i(V. Enheri total fcUange Sia» vet ftrt the

remarkably in*
UaU. ^

M,
MoUthof Wye, April 28, i$oo. ••'

may yet
bulwark. of your 

pfdfpcrity and

HADfiAWAV'S FERRY,

hath efl*4

cy, or a complete change in
the Conftitjuiiotiu , ^ it in t^e officers or govern- 
- Mr. Jefferfbn, the leader ment, with the annihilation 
Of the party was in Europe of the debt of the nation,
fct the timethe Conftitution and a total relaxation ofa}|., , , • . „:.,-.:.:. ?., ; 
was formed; and it it'well the meafures of national de4••••• V CAT tri^t Tun*. «t 
known he never approved fenfe—andfurther^ iuch altf' - v J * * K 

; 1bf maqy parts of it. Mr. terattons in the Copftitutjon the (hip Williah & Hen- 
Madifon was one of the as will enervate and <|e(lroy ry» Thomas Beckford, maf- mw nm._ ._ 
franaers and defenders of the the powers of $he Executive ter» beloriging to Mr. Wm. te^i KfeirtheVu&c"^^^ 
vIConilitution j but no fooner and Senate, leaving the coun- Cray, jun, of thit port, fail- Ws/cheme the greateft utility tnd "

ao,o^ the Cheiapeake Bay, from hit ^ ̂  
landing on the j^a^fioe on the Eaftent ;| ' 
5hore to Annapolis. ..••-«

— * '

xdid Mr. Jefferfqn return try A prey to the fury of po- cd from Beveriy, April 24th "'SiTst"^^ a"*Team AaU nm fiwiiii
^'Irom Europe than Mr. Ma- pular paffiona. Or, ^^ bound.for Amfterdam. On HU landing on the bay-iide regulari^
V ^i(Ln commenced an oppo-' ;2d. A diffolution of t|e May 5th, lat. 44^7; N. £%J0 ™{%1 ' SSj ?£ K^S

fition to the meafurea of Union, followed by a period long. 49, 50, W" at half the f^me day: it u, howe?er, Proba-»>
government, ^-. of Anarchy, and a 6hal e- paft 3 o'clock in the morn- Sl^VJXJTl?^0" cannoy bi^; •'•* ' x-» ' ^»i. ' 'U.' '•» '"*«•' ' i* *%• r ' • / . ?' TL •/!_••' • A•• -i i !• _. nnciiy OMervea uurtnK tne winter .'A« Gov. Clinton, it is well rection of ;wo or more fcpa- ing, the imp itruck a lump Teafon i but at far a* may be in hk

MJJ*_ ._ .^. . _- __'_^ * ' __ t _ __ . -. _ __ _ ^. __ ^. __" .___ i ___ J .__ ___ __ ——— ? __'- '' * 'I.V * % dh. f A .A A. .^-'^K ^K ^ ̂ ^«& A • •• Mb «fc A 1^4 d^dB. ^^k '<•l^nown, was ah inveterate rate cpnfeieracies, in which of ipe, apparently not bigger ^er^t^aTl be duly attended to.
t i- • - * . ' ^»* * • ' •<«' '' '* * ' ***—.-'•'*-.' .. _™v • ' .. ' m • Vvh^V^** Jr/vnAi • n*AlliM«»M A_..^.and irrtconcilcablc enemy Virginia will attempt to than the

.
'*• '

i*«n.

oppofition have .been, With effected, fie if it could, would thcmfclvea m the long boat, neceiTary for the conveyance of pe*.
all its enemies, nearly the produce jealouties and rival- which floated ftom the
fame; and whatever fhapes ries that muft end in civil chocks between the main & bycftablifhed/be ndtin
the oppofition has affujncd, war, which would crufli fore mafts 5 after they had
it h a been uniformly hot- fome of the dates, and pro- all got into the boat, they

- ', . * » f _ , •• 10 . ', "' A ' ." _ JK ' »^w — ——-—T—y -.. ^^ ww v^r r-y —»™.^ MM^\ I^MMT •••*••tdmed on this great and bably the largeft, as they faw th? binnacle,/ floating T,homas'sboarding-houte,inAnnapo- 
broadp^^tn^ihc>Cbnfti- art not,,k\ dial^h for their from\the (hip, by which'^^^j^SiS^S^ 
ti^tion of the ' United States weaker neighbour* cooabio- means they fwtunately favcd nt«d t and the utnjpft care feajl' be ta-

of cd. Or, ••;• •••••••• ' (v a compafe, tnd direaed their ^t^iiver them tt th«fed Rl«et
articular State*. ':. 4th. An ultimate appeal ,,courfc for St. Mary't, ftew* ° ^r5£sea^of Gwrrrfrminti^n^ now 

.Th? oppofcis o/^he Con- to trms, by the two great foundland, where ^tbey ar* Jftabfifted M tfi*^irjrt>f WaihihgtoB^ 
llliutbn in 1780, irt New-,paruetthroughout the0ni-,rived, afeir^^b^^
"Votk, never hcfuatcd to de- qn# Without the diftindion 7 days without arty fubfift- shore though the city of 
clare ojpeo Jy, that the main , of States—wriicb^ (hould the €rtce wbateVerf except a • ]^ J^5^,L: J*kS^ 
ground of their oppofition awful calamity take place^lump of ice, the^ bigne^of 
Vas, that Newyorfej being aT^wft (cover pur jand with a vwater bucket and three the 
great importing ftate, which blood, arid enfl in a monar- cod JB(h* wjiich they caught _ 
independent, had it in her chy, iupportciiTjy aftanding the third ciay after leaving liberal public.and hopei"b°y 
^owcr to raiie a large reve- )ariBy» •< the-fljip, having a lead and ^^^/^S^ff 
nue by in(!£of^^^
cqnfuincd m the .neighbour- aen» of ^a^chufetUT^tr^ Vv^ch they <had ufed the 
ing ftatcs, which wt» a na« alternatives aire before you—^ day.before, but no Hoc, ci- _ __ _ _ 
tural advantage, to which take your choice 5 but* bleff- ccpt a rope which they the ufual'proportion
• V«'*i. An»'^' .^.^'i. l.'./ll.b ._.:>!-J. ^J.i.^.'^ri_J ._;Lx: I_. It «.! ' . M T v *'t/..«r f IL.L*.^'\-.^«.—,-L/V- ; BlTTKlLTAMIAll if

maye : made

to aaftbOne

'M

th> landing
reafij>«ftble term*.

une lo, rtibo|>r inci plea getieral o^ which,' la* iipoj? " l&cf beam

f»#cflfc« a

general maftf legal) conftitutipaal j hoaor*.
and ajDle and pradicable. Rjfr arciralat

or rather het in'tlx m&fty tfywr;/tr
> . • , f , • -• . W1 ' J" ,^ - '^f.'tvf ' *f •

to command.

of thoofini »V ^
of the Uoited, $iatef^ 

(rlU Jn a ft«r
_....„_-., . ._.,.ttlyfclf* wndU 
date for the tr'irft of eleabr*-fihould

^^<%^**>l
A,

*»"«:fJ!^
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^^^^*$*itto 
Jo Her

"

RRV« • ;r<fei::.; ft. • •^-;4.-'>i***>••>•'••* '.;/'-'
hath ert«4r'

^^^^tettiWIiiii **J* '^l^ 1*?*!*^^^?:'0* S"Ul!l*to<r ^l1l*fi)*f Ahicristbaf '';:.TMii»'Vj^tt;ja#mlri..or jw' 
A^TJ** tf^U, '•••^*^f»^'**W*,fcM«ft»; Mirth, i«oo,^t^r« £****»« jr.ondet(f»5, a,fc»»tile»: iWch H

S^^^SitiSrSd^ '•^'^R^^^vjUi^yMOftJoiif* « f«ir «i >|M(K»^«t9 M , ^"$»£« for.x&il^ Mby^«jfor« ilitfl«6H«k
flnfcMA^flU «f care. . Tftt »bovt ort oaiMiaa* 7 wWni ««Mn«L*tkr^i vt%.rn» .«JIK ^.^..2

••'. ' . i,j-,l ~,-.x ..... ——,- ; .. ^ . . W>»^W«|«UMV^ -I* l«l* Vf. i «

>i^.^ll^^-li^bgi^gM^ B^i^rtt «f care. '^tip-<flttrO«<Wi.|J(fcri«»''lPh4"*>^l|*f'!i''v i*-Jtfe1" -w^c-t>v i jkk''N ,-'
^^ ^»iil(^lk^L^akjA^J, tettll '^ftMIMA^' «*JF-i-- -* f"'. ——^ «. » ^A . jlf

' .
- fl* mormog s bid *n« corrupt Ml »H SprV.o., Bruifn, Sec. %n J
- gum* inching in <hc oofe »ttd 4l»out ba m K »&<*#» curtd mor* ptrfoQ)-

. o it 
. to ti*^t* of

lor i»lUh<

«rilh«Mtf.; kulhifry<»od»nd faction* vprwi- di

«ry>rN^Y ^Hn *nd ftrw^h^a t mKtri ptio* 
fo^i^n time, h¥ the ofc of «%tpi(- wirb-1o*Urf»

OUtktt- 
U *godd

^£S^5^

, . .
AWfiUMATWM.

.r, TfiH^co^ ^p.fi« H
,• * :_ + ^. '~ ^. tjf., ., ••«4Hfl H ,... *

r^jPT^TT 'ri"'"« i™ .• 4 - • '•»«i, <mtd, 14ould «M mytmttf, i aould AM «"V o»ao« ravivmor i» vuu uwi»v,
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^lemVicetliedpportiinity^the
and indeed pr^vetbiaVfpr its Oanders, Florida, to drop you a few llnei; .ad 
and iw falfthoods, that if it hid been btgin with the pleafing intemgen.ee «f 

"certain thofd printers who ii»«ht think -the arrival of the frigate Philadelphia* 
proper to republifh year m^Wforefcn- captain Decatur, and the Pe^fcp 
ratiotis, would at the famftlBle' have (loop* with a brig wjth>ftore£

. , . . 
eamparifon ; with Intf 

land and the Englifti;€onffitutwn." •
"Our peoj^Tare «nd$u>redly fo- 

nMigm— AlFHTte Janded and other; 
Property is in the hands of the citi- 

From whs— hot only their teprelerttativ**,

ttdte at large,
of itttoving &* . .„ ,
which the error may have occafion*

quoted their airthotky, f would not your report, we expetieii to fec.-inlrne 1>ut their feijatdrsjmd goyierriors.ar*' 
lave thought it necpflkry" to trouble Philadelphia, a 
the public vfitn this $ntwer, convinced our expectations, have 
that to defotiy effe Anally the credit of Her commander is much re 
any fuch publication, it would be fuf- as are all our Gbm«nanders%an4 ottieers. 
Sclent only *o «ruke known that it On trKs'aift we hadthe pleafure :btTe- 
erieiiuted in •' tbt\Aurora" ceivirig the Commodore, accompanied 

«*- '• 0AYTON. • with the Adams; And, on ,t& »$d
they failed on ,a Cr«i|ei The former
recastuifad. a fchooner, called ̂ the' Jfet- ' i : T*hat he hela* in his hand? 

r ' * 'fyi'tfithudW goods, winet, &c»,from lance'of 2,6u dls. and ^o cts. from
- - ' •" -^ .Tte.CfloAe^^.iW^adM^

"judicial 
irom ea«h other, *c

Charges vs. J, Dayton, in the Autt>-

Confufion to the 
of T«OM A • IB r F s A*OK, *hich mike« 
it .matter of indifference «' wherRer 
« men. believe in iwinty Godi or in vv,

-,-•*

carefully feparated * T)iJs toal* attudes to.the'followinj;
z*&c." pafjajje in JjefferforiV Jfodk entitled 

Nttet •* Virginia^ page 265 ; and we 
undertake to aflert that ho man, Who 
is wot himfelfan IMVIDBL, cart-feel 
ihdtfprent about. the Chriftfltnity of 
his Neighbours,

Since our laft the public miJHthaft ^aUenTwo privateers and one recap. foUowingi 
received addition*! agitation trotlV the' tuift.T :>J!l\e Adams lias alfo rheddfbme' r. That he held 
account by capt. H iis. of the c%tute pfi*e8>but it^wquto^ie^te to -1 '" -«*-----•-•• 
ofr the fKtp jano/oTthis ^rt/bjK'the^.'fi^ilariie ; howe^r^on'lttay re 
Bnt.IHr iri^ate Cleopatra/ caph-ifaac fUfeji they-. arfr_as~~jjigU*nt as ever 
P^ttew; under pretence of havme Sjja* This wfpk we 'have already received 
niih .produce or property on board. threejiriZei.'*. ' _ "' ' •iwuvy/ A'-^PJ^ffiVftjffi to 
To the'reaT Well-wi feel's oF oufcban-''"^.. J" *"•'••..'. ~ - - - ——^ ~- -^e Ju^naifiit •t^i^a'.ffls: 
try's tranauHitjr, it is greatly amiiting 
jo learn thcfc repeatedafts of robbe- 
jfy and dtftntjon. In -the cafjs before

in his hands
««tit does me no injury for my ncigh- 

"hoiir\toffty tktrt Are ttvetttji Gw//, or 
it neither picks my pocket 
' ' * ifirtrftid, his

* W.

® .v-.

M

>p'ur- lance of 90.917 dls. 52 cts. from the ««»o |Gc^} it neither picks my^ pocket 
irfT^BS~^tfl|IBf^fll5uf3^l^i^rfo ̂ h»^ad -Jaiitt* -Jtnc^b^taiq^p^ieif f if it Jac-ftid, his 
»er.—- - ary^ ^800., And that "fo far as* his. •« teftimony' in a Court of Juftice can- 
ceived accounts •art,.ief|Ied^^lie* T'eafory* «' not be relied on-j.re|e£l it.then, and 
' .v-..-.-' he appears,,fttll to hold in his hands "be the ftigrna on him." .;<•„ >. ;-
•f **** ̂ ••»* ;*^'^sy''***pM>i*»^P*!ai>"^if*" ' ' •+*ttltf*l&t*!f1fl*t* l|i*tVt*»*Vll<fcfffftw *fc^*<aiM^P*-'¥**'^-*'-'-i.*^-H^^----*' *i>i**-«*--^*««w*sJ«M^i«*ij4iWs^*™ti'ene fum of 18,142 ais. <s crs."me -~mr-* -'»f . . —- ;-^ ^..-.-.. .-•

.W

•us, we knovy'tH'e J«.i'° to have been 
btiilt in t(us "port, and to be laden 

. with a cargo, tb« entire property of 
Vitiiom of this town and Charlefton. 
Jfer pttpcrst, iroo; we ikhow to be' all 

'•'' fiir, regwltfi and autKenttc j -and that 
, Ihe wa» bound «n.a lawful voyage to * 
friendly-pert.- Thus circurai&nced^ 
to bfl etotiiruA and fent into port {q 
be adj«»dkatwi by a Jodge of a-Vic«4 
^Jmiratoy Qoujt, .appears. fuc,h a vio 
lation . of the laws of Nature and 1^- 

Yo£h p d«viatloii from the pro- 
poQQf and tntercft of the British 
nmeiitj fo oppofitte to the 

tonduA of bthV 1'Britiih naval Com-, 
'rharitlersr antt fo''contrary to every 
prindiplfe <tf good faith and amity, that 
\v?v Tnuft-c6nfiderit as.an aft of wan* 
&<i piracy on the part of capt. Pellew; 
»nd rl4ok -fHe Pft/Utat of 4bt United 
Stattt, ;Wbttld itanJ acquitted in the 

and,.tl)e wor|d, in direcl- 
fftuxto* jto capture, the 

aiid bfi.ig her and her pir-a- 
* ihio port}'_ to detain him 

ne as an explanation be 
tween .thft-jgjftvernments of the two na 
tions coHld ta\e pi tee ; and preveist 

••his'-eJccVrtnj* the enmity of the people 
<tf tJ*frUjiii«4 States againfi-a govern- 

^^n*n^ind nation with whom they wi(h

ene fum or 18,142 cus. 52 crs.
falfehood of, thefe charges is.fo palpav*"¥W/<«w CitixtntofTalbtt Cf*ntj

te» tb,at J9 apqrfop, who is in any «W-^ ' M 
gret acquainted with the, nature of

thisjfott, rib ex

^ -if i A R ' nfrJfift'-18 •• £• - A. O i~ ' V ~»
-.'.• '.!• .-. /.'•.'../, -'* ' >' ''\i- ' '.-.«•''

T< ts» AT Mtra si it o, 7»/r 15.1800.

Our atttkjbation of LATK Ntw» W hi« account for the feffio>i jijft e 
. realised almost aa: soon as farmed*, Qn rhe 18th pf March he recdv 
.' On .Saturday last arrived at. *" n '

York the brig Trial, Griffin, 
. days from Liverpool*'".by.

Liondqn papers have brert receind
as late as the 21 ft of May, Incluffte. 

From the Official accounts from th*fe 
, papers, it appears, that on the 4th

and 5th May two $lopdy engage-
tnenrs rook place between the French
under Gen- Moreav),llnd the Au-
ftrians, under Gen. Kray, on me
Rhine. , The latter were defeated 

. wich the lofs of 21,000, men, killed,
Wojaoded and taken. The lofs of?
the former is fet down at iz,i>oo. . 

On the Rhine, all is difafter to the
Auftrians.-i-lri Italy, defeat and

.
JACOB GIB SON on 

a"t the Trappe harrangued the 'people/
tali i DC neceflary ; but for the • and after charging me with the mof)" 

cff the people at large it is *xl»u*Jt<i imfu^ct for dari'fe^ to. b^-P, 
proper t6 ftate, thar^Mr. Dayton on com^a Candidate at^the/apprpachinff 
them>r^ tfMi*dn 179?, rcquelrei of ̂ Jfelejftibn in Oa<jher, a^erteA'* TkttJ 
ther Secretary ̂ >f 'the Trqafajy. an offi* Aa/dic/iw^/j&t P#>plf, tabilflj was in 
«ia^ report of .the balance that might tlie Afln&ty—tktt I bad atirJiuitif the 
jutpear to be due/bh the&ttlemeQt of trtattft d*flietty-*tbat I bat

id. 
-the

_ reocirt, and fatisfteeF 6f itr 
corrtclrtefsj gave an order for itlf<p0y- 
me^t to Mr. Meredith, Treafurer-of 
.the United States, who received it oh; 
the 2ad March, atthe bank. J " -

"He held in bis hands, faysDuanev 
a btlanct of • ^o'lQiy dls.. 52 cts. from 
JulyV'99, to2»d Januaryv.(8ot)»'' .

Here in order to make out this i«- 
l*nce, and hoping w thereby to deceive 
thofe who Wisre unable to get'better 
informptioh, he charges;the monies 
advanced, for compenfations in 'the 
courfe of tksntt Whole feffions; Jind cre 
dits in return the x»mpenfations of 
members for t<u* ieffiorts only!

EUaiox frmlftdik* feaplt t*, vote 

HofeJit, and mtxtd nvitb tip

M Unfortunately for this WM ptrrtr- 
tw,pf the truth, the votes and proceed-

£» ^ "-Ibe re&rtfed'.t6"j I DV ; thefe jt
ul

n
ap^ar I voted 

%ft, vii, St.
* ife '

<U'fy>*lAnrt)A 
Ctliegti "At C^tlft^

T<nmi. ttf 'the* Citiaens .flf TgiSbt 
CouAtyvwJU honor me fo far.as toatv 
tend at4fcifj<Coujt-.Houle «^ Tuefday 
the 22d,,l^{HM|^at 3 o'clock, P. M, 
I will then* nl%Mexfpain<i to them,n>y 

rift, regard to the Coljegev 
to-^th'e fatisfaftlon pf.ever?
-. ' iAJk^'i/.» •"<*_*«». JC.r»t_ ' S V *-.

Condu<|. 
prove

Heftiy complie^^with 
lhadetffthe Pi 
on.-t-In the m

the :fe::t

ihi;n", "ft* have no doubt the Jiuu will 
' e |lherafet|, at Halifax, u"nlcfs very , 
latisfadory reafo.ns can be given fqr 
her cc^adennnation. It is a cruel jfen- 

,te<KOO;i Govern raents and Magi ft rates 
'which fuppofes them neceflanly Aigl- 
fibus, or deems the infufion of ««• 
'i^//y*60ifon tc» alf the.blind mafe- 
"fials o/ the hum^n'hearr.-iWe cannot 
: fetit 4»i*e the hope, that the people of 
'Great Britain will exprefs by fome 

roeilur* their d«teftatioo of 
i'Whatever maybe 

of this buckaneer of the 
jood fai^h and hp-

	But
larnity hav«owWUeUixcd the Frendi. cts."—Mr, Daytbn ppfitively declares
After the ftries of eng*fi#h4nfc» that'vhei5 notindebtecj a/&iW«f to the ^.,-^ .
which was fo han'dlbmelydalhed off U. S. and refers to the books of the. offer myfelf to y^u ajw a ^ndidate at
by Suchet, but <>f wKich a quite dif- Treafary forthe trttth^f his aflertion. the next Ele<:lion,fo? Ref '
ferent account is related b« the,Ail. • Thus dots this ftditiou»*jiave, this in the State.Xegu1ature;^ •; v
iirtonwi«ur wiiicn-mrni;;pie reluct, Vile ffaoxfytretof every Htinef^knd vir- ' v—- •^'-•-'••^^^^ *->•' *
appears to be corretV the army of tuous cMra^er,' though 'iconftantly

fuftaining great lof- detefted, ftill wrievere in hJi ties and.

^^ ^«B^» ••• •*» ,^.

Your OWt;<feif^^••j*o.'Cn-"^
fes, threw itfelf into Genoa and Sa- mifrtprefentations.
vona, where it is penned up, & with . ^M. 

_ jthe^wretched inhabitarttj, has be- ANBCI^OTE OP
come a prey to difeafe, to famine
and.to mifery of every kind* ; \ • 

An attempt has been made in the
theatre, to fhqot the king of Great
Britain, by a maniac. He dors not

GEN. 
TQN.

HAM #####

PJPTV DOJLLA

When-a youth of feyenteen he was 
•k to

_
Chief Clerk to an eminent merchant
at St. Euftatia, who being abftnt, the

;UN away from tfe fubfcribef, a 
Lad,-abfcut nineteen <ir

appear to have been influenced by bofinefs of the Cornpting Room, of five inches higb^weil'fet, of a very
.any particular motive of enmity or courfe, devolved, on young Hamilton, black comj^lcjrioh, %ith afoar on one
revenge. *-He had handed to Him a letter, di» ofrHtt chetktj fquinu a Unle,Aj»id has

Nothing is received by this arrival redted to his mafter, which, fuppofing a habit of gazipg about, w^yv not
our pacific eiabafly to -it related to mercantile .concerns,-he-. °t^f^?fl»|Hoy»dr--Mjs,proiwr name

<w»n»f.«P? primii, government France." "••' '».. ^ ' opened" j but his furprifc was great 1« JOB, but was" generally: cal'lcd jOE.
npt tioofcut to F<cnneer them to a AnotHer r^yal conf^iracyiharbeen dif* when he found that it contained a It is prrt^ble lie will call himfelf EH-*

— -~— "-_t!fc-i». '.JM*'.^- - •«VftM •" tit^- •*.••» At A & ^« <»M.»»«aA«l 1« -WA.L^* -. ' •' . *' •' ^"» Z__f/,_.__^^ 1_*. j Jl . ' - .• A ' ^1_ — . ntl __ S A! _ ~ *«. . • - I . •'".•* " • . '.i.covered"in Paris.

tun deli-

nor to practice on 
«)K:w!«nteiix1tni that migkt \t rirbt. 
it the cooteft which riovv agitate* fid- 

CfiUe4 States riave kept pure, 
bands) arid hive'relied on 

their /. integrity luid upriAt nefir to 
infolt andT injury,—

Extrafts from'Mr; 
theAmerican

•« Oui (COuntry _ _ _
They wi)l ftillTcrj on them. ^fh»y , ,rious fcfter a naraerrThe.name repub- 

that the greal laws of na- He N given|Q things in their nature*; •--•'•---•-«---«-«"• J different awl contfiidiaory as light
andt darkners, truth and faue- 
hobd, victue and vice,, happtnefs and 

^ere arc free nepwblics, affd 
as tyrannkal a$' an'briental

; in time, chc^k tf^ jit .does 
.-„,.' beljigcrent powers; and 

that every Government muft fuomtt to. ii' •.. »i/i •'**•*.. ' ' , -i •••' v.^ ••

., _ t jiretertce for. detaining the ju - 
t«o isfaid to be, that me was employ'&t 
lij co»veying.the produce of the Sp'a* 
!riiih Colony to rKe Mother Country; 
being bound to MaUga, and having 
Spantlh fug:»rs on board- It i$ ^aw 
Pellew intbrmed thc^ ftipercarg* ihat 
.had (he been bpurtd: to Lcghoth, 
yfhkh we *ejwn, w,as^h'e iiltert6r;objeft 
of the voyg&i, (he would not have beer*

ter,T and the time and jfl 
tioned in'the re^ily. 'I 
peareo! to Hie antagonift 
on the field; and, to " ' 
.«• did hi8'*\ffa|j& in his 

. Would t>pt agree to anvj. 
' except 'on the expit" 
the Ci*jy!r*^ Ihould 
writlftt, thit' he» had

*&*
1

*' An empire. of> laws is a charaaar- the MTer. 
iftlc of a free iwpj 

AV« be «ppl|c!d'to\-r-
>a^e 7i.\v«.«They 

America) have not

w 
a gendetitfLn of honor, ^tc. and
ther, that lie (HRmjltoi 
be known in the Winellj^which terms 
thechallWKr waipWiged to accede 

or fight>oung Hamiltpn > he cbofe

words, 
a.xl

romise, -—r— -.-,, 
ion tha»- Whoever 

in, 
We 

was

a'calico 
and f&mc father ,coxffo

will take up the^Va 
fellow and deliver, him to me, fr.a)l 
have the abo»« re^ird if tujkeh odt 
of th»^J? Twenty Dollars if taken 

and TeftDellarslf 
and

ral.crt 
part o

, the Hi 
J.ffday 1 

r/ pretni
;; and fl

Rema

jjrwai
f.*:-,2 ^yu!
B»r ,t-« • —? ,» ;':^Sam

parties iepamttd. Maryland, July
TOOMAt MAi.,..,.,. 
;Cre«rk, Talbot coufalf,

itary;
tOrs.*-ftere they diffor 

fh cqhftitutiorj, awl wlfcty:^ -,. .rrsT^??
. . .. .,.

Ir appears from an arttdeundiirtW

ca,G^^erie, that, tep .onnect 
has xapturcd and lent into St. b^ufh for «wr 

i * Fre;nc,h n^i«f^a fhip of/ 20 ty, we fhall
«»<»i- . Tjbe ,-.€MtiUpit loft so men'' ' "••••' to

for 
to

In that country, 
tinedui to live 
' .'• Wfe ftuitt fii

wa>cr it came 
wai fo 
of fuch cori- 

Mlibertyto 11 "" whtt p%^ 
him to 

this anec- 
tertlces 
not 

Financitr,

s indebted 
.for oods

on, 
to the

orbook

lon
thfe ht 

the 
that have n«gleOeji' to

g 
ticjitei!

u, , the f th of iuly 
«ff thev h6>eof • ^

a
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f&OM THfc
tEDBRALISf.

•-:' m

js.i^-a^^fiur/'iei* fcf«
demand and tnfyrte o w&4*» tifrcu~. . , -.. ,. . ., ..— ^-^ - -s~.™-~ w,..,-.-.--

aU the 14. then the Mflffcngfl* furely this h the iKxrd'i

we (hall cor»^ttw,-aad let *a icfaotf refuftd Id hear ,t t^ «4» And the,; _ _ , „
)b?.tili-il^'i^^Brf*fa;*lli ; .- A'li- And wfcen%tle^pr lumbii, both old and yo«»#
at iball come in our wayt which th« rtKflfertgert had forthwith lift up thrir hand*- T

••••-. - '//"':.t' ». V*i .>.••'. ' * ' *.i «: •' »'. • • .' ': .' • • >• •'•''•.! ~+ :•_ i-i if., .••_ ••.*'_'' _ • _••> ,»•, Jf'-'l r V*/<-»

fl

^_^....7 ,.^'j^Jiisl^ twcfa^i and
r .w..,..., v-^— -tb* tta^baaj^^ God of Httfb^ that 

tTheflinthip'^•**&»-'•' '4iidi'^i^l^^ *o4 ^»icd t^;^,( tii^giw..'wbtol$.Ij^' 
! ^ ̂ t^^rvto * ^ w ^»« ftftJW^ li^^^ wh* ta this J^rlbn more than Ad.qu, 
ORAttTO^ii>* di«* depe^^ ::,:,^,,.; g ^ iii<«^r ^on, that bo^ an^that the ifitrit ^P jGb- 

|!?r^Kr^Hg?W ^nu- SJ^ ^ wi!|il ^ttalp ihejii c»lh of ]L$fcrtjr arid ieeketh lUtebia ihoukl oevcr bow to

in
of

the

iBfey 
tht day

to enflave the world! *
not that thia Tyrant^ >5^And they begun 
reign over ui. one accord to prepare- to. ,„_„. 
. ^nd thcr appealed &hdtlfeifl^ 
Adam* with one heart their danghteriV- and their

Whd. wiih ihou, ^nO art cun* fai^tal ffivtntt tHou 
aowngft men, aUd left mailed W>U of % «o«n- footft

i, that th*k try,
U

ire* Libcrty Jr
* ^ bin'

*T B ftbre* which

. r hich 6f

ppy .ttd

tid

we iMtt;iiow ' liteir; voicet, aiiid Shouted, 
n>cn of valor, arid faid, let the vjleWa^ble: 

for the liberty of Diotoo ;cOnie V Wf 4H
- -. i«. . * •' *. <*i 1 •• k« ' ' -^ ' i^1 ' *, > - ^Ir J.- 1 • —_«' -J,- ;'. j* . . •-• , K, ,

_.__„..„... .„..»**
ii alibi 

ftid 0tito
tnd Ai 

irdedin
throti^hcyttt C^lpitti-

.nil:, ,, _ -> ^*ii; ?.^y then of of w
haVe apprOv- God 

rtfcilfal and 
of battle.

tnot ttrfted* tti(,w

content the the

ipt now bcf«re mii Thil Th«» kooWtil bo'

of th« Uw re?oiuiioa **«'
front fccdti thou doft Hn- ILTlZt aay} It

tbU

ity, tbte tnoft
• Kpiea. ift'.^ 
American

of- to
the 

b</tto».

-

at.
lh« fro*

It. *iid

m Vith, 
ti and and

#tyn reigned in DAB ftead* p»o«^*mg pta^e. he leat
». Wow th« CNtmon had three approved Meflcnirefi,
L'li*.A u..-Ji- /'. L l.j: Jt",;*^«»-'»y_l . .• '_' .2».tt4V , *k.-t .•V'ta^A ' l»i. v • ,..»^ • . .

the

7^"^ •* k - v?i*er-**?i, fo-'.'"\£&**i 
& PS^ ^ r ^ -.*"w J&vMefr letters »nd packet* fr«n», 4Kg— - - .•"i,.- :.?*,-. »v. M . ••'•.. • •.-..]"

plunder,
wr the

wrth
the

to

j. And t 
(o«qi thdfc

"iV'i ' ' u ' ' ''' A •

,^'"" VMfl

called to thi

and th*tTUleyr%nd, 
(^

rutoo fy piridlw»c^ H 
throughout all |h* coontrrtt bufMd with

t^ , : ^; ' i ;

in ; M< «y IWcU^ar ftear^my 
%t are nttmbeted. and.a

in peace: but if it be thy c«tioni 
WiH that I foould TO forth Au^ * 

! With my brethren again to 
(nittU, not my will but ihiae

$,- ^ ̂ *?e V
And he ftnightwty 

tfato Adtrni, 
ro no man

«g-
re- 

vrtrt ftith. wU

>«/' •*«... i.% ij
, .

Add When the Too* 
of Colu

^j

. •• •
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VALUABLE PAr&NT MEDU . worft fort of agtm.gcnerilly prevail, cific to bt'^fitual in.expejling the "1 WM boW fro* Trioadad to
v' CINES . which iwje'fa tar ly; k ai;ende^ to a^ Venereal, virus, however oVpl* root- Boftou,in the fefclri Livt IV of fitof-

> W/ f«fr ftW ty !*  irCtt.-i*». «> Mar- fpeedily r*tno**d, injure the; cpofti- ed in the constitution; ei$ has re~ toft, with a cargo of &£ >, mtUff««.
' fc«f"ftrfJir; BritwaWfe--Jv"Cow«w, tution exceedingly* and bfjag on ftored hcthh to many who have been and cocoa ; eff the ittarid of.Sa*»s

Ka|o«. QayUod, Centre-Vill*, dropfei, potrid^eiMra, and a vtdety fought 10 tbe,gfaye» by'tbe Impro- fe|l in with vhc Uoited Statei &t
V/>>^*;r Anbipolii, Fergufo^ & of Coaiplainn, of (heowft danfuoai , per admimrlrarioo of . Oificttry. Mtrrimifk, who polikly offered u
*~' Caiibtdg/; Cu(kmiQgiJ5t awl'alarming naftire. Maof^htt. Within thii pe/iqd, upwa/di of foiyr hi*proteaioh taSt. Thortaa^ "beiflg

VieomaT&c. . - awedleiiifr   **'::+mf> offered to the. thoufand patient have; tdtpfrlence^ in company with the febo«Bv Vao-
pelilic ror the cure of tbii diferder. its notary rfftaa. , dyck, we^ followed bim thtrt, end
whict upon trial have been wg«d-, Pf ice oae dollar each bottle or bbi joined a coh^dy that WM eoinHiig

tewd* for Coldl., '''her daogvooa orv ufejefa, TTbe* PilU. out of tbf bifbmirptbteaed by the'
f - -^^i»;ife With the oiedkioe !  gi*ea, a^ piv^ed |i».e,

. _.A j - _ , -••>..-. s -. .1,^.. -._ _.«\4*.e 4ae»^,V-« '.« - - •» • ^ *. . -^ ••'--." ^* * iw - *,••'. A- ^ ** V^. -TrT ,_. .». *k .'• TT'Y " '•»<.- '. *"BKV *">« ' • •.
of ,I»M.fjnffpai Which* Vep«,WUh tH| ft«r to I>TV «rT Oft-

•>:;i
^f.; '

!••*•!

PilU. outof tbf bifbour ptbteaed by tb*' 
W^th tht oiedkioe 1. £<«», 4 IJnitcd Imt|  v^^MMfcfM 

dtfcitptwn of io« fy»Pĵ » ^Wc*^ Vep« with »1l| ft^^ 
^taioiiv^^^^
kith copiouv dire^ioq» for tbeir wit ciptured by a Frencli priv»tetr 
rt*tmtnt, fo at to »ccqa>p!i{b« p«r- ffem Gu^l^loupe, cilbd tbe.Cou-

9r<r> bavtCWJrt* Af- q«»olSty» it very ofte1Tlaj(li«

Tbitdifcb»*rv i^ff-rtc ftfft rtraa- mi0°* **"  frequeotly lot for want (^ cure' io >^he O^orteft tlane/and i-ageux, Viaor I3ouffo» % iniftej,-C8f:
~'" - -   '- ---* ^~r-nt tWMayu ,^ri«hti|it le»ft incoAvcnuiica}, poftV ryingligunt, and abput 150 rr^en ^

We. r >. iheh»d 3 Aoftirican ptiiei with hert
. HAHN't AWTI-BILLlOUS Hamilto»Vcelebra\ed Woriii dti vi».

to

in

are litbl*. 

foTmatV cfiac, ao difficulty
of

joying Lnienfet. ; , bound w /imaida tJno.ir.Mary, of
pilh it , Church'* aenuine Cflogb: Dropi; Newport,

H_j __1.L. ' • ^- A '••_..-- JJ» _.• -»i_J_-_^-J- !J rt^-if *»1L_
pound, toUivirnna | and

o^ld,,, fo at to be uf*d with :'$ST A ,'kiifidfeme aHowanjei U flp»p'Three Sifttri; bound to, W'if- 
peifona in every fimariop« i iaae to wholefale Mircharera^ro if caffitj tbe'ptivateer pot >b prifoiaera 

and of ereryige. t) btco^ a valuable acqVifitioR ic qp board the iloop a,hd W htr %$ 
They ant tucelientiy ajfapted .tp; ill wbofe ^tu*ttonria if>t0i4rabfe for ai i)te jtad po ?ar.go j^» t (hp then 

carry off. CapetAuotia. bilet altd prc-. ictajlingthe -above*n*fnt»«iie^|. Me. boMdr4jhc^xand' the pext nJorpiag 
vtM itt morbid fccre«iona«-»ta refor* i ictnfa Addrcl1! Lw,i & Co. -Baltt fti« taok the floop P«tc?Ibtirg Paek«t»

tli re^oto|>toded aa tn fevalualbe and ame^d the appetite 4o piod«ci i tore. - "^ ;   a-f Cbirliftw, Captain J*ck(on, 
"" *" ~- fp«tdy relief, ad*   free pfrrfpiT»riwt» and *htie*y «<e* ; *' t , bound to St. KUu. Tbll ptitateer 

..  .. "!, ftjbicti are. Mten of fatd
««Vff

'cark of tM taiioui tote? ytat
fr^* 4t&**«4 
indefctrrjooi—

fp good iafor<naiion of u ._.-.
witboiii Uie )e»« hcfi<a- 

»ori| fiftce { 
left the ftnr, and whither the- '

tv

ution ^thi iiooioderate ufe , r«(no«ing'
^ ^r^.^.AiMi ortny ne(« «t fh« ftow^ h «od fntwrbead

achWand ought to be linkea J»jr all
". — •. •* " i 1 'i*" A A . I

rtif, af « pe<?uVf»fto f-hey -have bee* /oond itematka* 

procured, tnd

in
• .••^•» **>• . i , , ™———— * < . * , •

it», Tofi ^ ipp^tfte, iqipttrijy of -jpfr. HAHN't -Tme >jld'. Qilnuint
Wood, tvrHe«ic»1 *ff«dioofi inward X^jpe^ati QDfcN pLA6T£*.

' effci, v|trt«ot cr«fnp| lo.tNi ,^n UUUUWe, rt»«4yfor Jt^rni,
h and tact;* indigeilidn, me. fpewdliy rceooviog j f (ram .toot ,aad

' "*"* "" » *i ' . * . * _ * •"• ^ • ' . . _ . ^Tl . • « • .

, 
AM;*!* rta n.niepf

|i< it dkaoird the 
Otter Lt 

rtrr and-the other

nerMI fabtwrei

rti?: diatecurearONC£ ?TO»G v- TO.QYfi
Being the rnoft ffitedy,^fft&utlj . Tll«only:^«(Kk4y «ei

«iii pie4lai*,rre<»e'dy."eVei: .bflfered to ^^rti^h> g4ve».^i«WBedlattiit«d^laftipg '
the public; and fp| the fatia(a^ioti reiteflo At

.•r<;>v-

in tlnaf t* t.ke bar thinil itityw;
_  .   it-.'    - *. i,»- »> * .*-iMt< /r rnW-n - v -' . 'I

Thw the mMiMial fciM^ar* *>ade 
dtcuy^lAckf fee the MiraUerA b*- 
Iong4nt to toe Firor4t»*a;of the Con*

M
F£.

'V.

t»

'•^gfe^ic^il^-^^ji^'Ciipu
a. <^ Ifte gynatal rei^w^» for ihe OH tX?mifcj ^^ trtito^ifri:
.• •• ... '• • l;*\ • .• *»' - «lj -j.-. r-t'- .- _K-_J." . •_. i.-I;.. 1 <•'.. •»»...-.•. i Jrt>i.~7. ,'i. *.T7-.

.ri, ffcaU i ..nd not but

**•

int'in

re-
to _ __ _._ . ritf^bl**ew^r'l

"W^l« ^^'^'ifSrJS^t^^
• - ^fc, .»-i*J-> * ' -*' '• .' 7- • '7^ , " .

#•
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Late and Intere
t #» tlte Ttyilfttta Qree*ec&t

ed here thai VfcftenJry General 
gave battle to Malftna, and 
complete victory* The^Ic 
ftrians were under the walls''

fafaft to May 21.

April 
.now

LEGHORN,
*'csoffUBerce' is no'* extremely 

flovirj(hir»g» ' Confiderable quantities 
t>£ &ngjl$h goods,, and colonial produce 

aimolt eve«y day.

We have juft received the 
happy tiding?, that on 
the4mperiaiifts gained a 
tory. Genertt MafTepa^ 
near Genoa, corieaed all I 
.attempt to fight his way;

arrive. and

tro6ps, ;to 
near

he" • Gen^al

bttft\tearo$ 
difcontcntetyj and it was not

uptil after repeated, affurances from 
Mr; Bantfter and .Mr. Jordan*, 
they were at length fattened he w 
fal"e cuftody. „ 

f. Mr. Sheridan, 'affifted by Mr. 
ftead k the Magiftrate, proceeded 
mediately to examine -the man in .the 

; room into which |hc had been conduct 
ed, and where 'he .hod Been fearching 
toffee if he had any other fire amis, or- 

^kpersk He liad none; - Mr. Tamp- 
i'a trumpeter in thie,band!'who aT-

id his triaV before he w|as 
He fcidinaiiy other things in" 

tnfc fame ftyle. " * . 
£. Win. Wakelin, the perfpn from 

n^ifrhom h« had bought the piftols being 
tbrottght to the hPufe, was examined, 
fHe-T«d it was true that he had bought 

a pair of piftols of him, ..and tha|. he 
faid they were for hii yirtu^ig rrtafter, 
who would give him a m^ndetbufsi 
He knew v^V little of HadffeW, twit 
knew wher$1.e worked and had heard 
a good character of him, but that the 
leaft drink affected his head..

O
BURGH, 'April jo.' - 

•(»l>urgh has.been occupied by 
t»uv-.J troops. Geiicral Suza'nne has 
itripofcd on this city a contribution of, 
i 4,coo .florins; of < which 6000 were 

.'paid riowft at once.-^n--order to in- 
'.lurc.thu payment of. the other half, 

w.xgiSkr ues were .taken as hof- 
••is and co;ndutted to this j>lace., * 
't' is fni'd that gen. Frolich has chal- 

lengvsd the RuflUn gen. Miloradpwith 
? to light a dtiel, for having Ciftumnl*. 
, feted nun wh'ieat Venice. It is not 

whether the challenge will b«

fte was met .ny, general meias, wnenra • inn a-irumpcrcr m uie uanu, wuu ai- *&" v»tu* <UK.U.CU'«» «itau..
dreadful and murderous battle, enfued, fifteid iin takmg'him ovfir the orcheftra> -*$<Jveral perforts from ^ the .houfe of-
in whir.lvniimheni frll nn hoth fidefi. . recognized the man to be a foldieV, IflrJ. Mafori, his atquBtri'l'aMe^^coh^

TUB

in which, numbers fell on both fides. recognized
and pulUng .open his coat found that 
he had on a military walftcpaY, with Ehe 
Button of .the 15th Light Dragoons. 
It was an old officer's waiftcoat.—On 
being queftioned by Mr. Sheridan, he 
faid, «* he had rto obje&ipn to tell who 
he was.~tt was notcover yet-r-there 
was a -great deal more and wpi-fe to be 
done. His name was James Hadfield

I/* ' 1 t • '!»" ._ !_»•

'-•-.^««"-(.
.fH,ti,l-,vte.

'have'entirely
f'.j' <jo;ied fjjie environs of Kehl, and r-e- 
r4; treated by the valley of!'the Kin:-

>''»J'i : '*M'*.£'$ 2! nS 'into *^c *'nter'9r 'Q^'.Suabia.— 
/<ffv,^i;; ^^Jfhtt P^alarttry .of Rohan and of the 
'•^i'^.^..''-'^'"Orteyaii, have purfued them, and oc- 
•...^.'•'•^V^Acuiusd'the mpuntains; but it is laid 

' ..^^j^-'/vlUtlut they propofe to lay down their 
" . ^''"st$v-,-ar'ns, it they may be permitted to t$- 

. k. t"^;-; 1 miiii qulitly, in their homes. The 
• '"^^•v-»' girriibn of Kehl, from 3 to 4000 in- 

iantry ftrong, and a regiment of ca 
valry, have advanced 
and are cantoned in

ROVEREDO, April 18. 
On the loth.1 and nth iuftalJt,. a. 

a dteadful battle was fought in the 
Genoefe, in which the Frenth loft be 
tween Booo and 9000 men. After the 
engagements of the 7th aad 8th, Gen. 
Maflena found himfelf furrounded, be 
tween Genoa and Sivona, and, with a 
view of fighting his, way through, he
attacked the Auftrians, but a, ball en- filverfmithj but had inlifted into the 
tered his head* and he feli»r ' Our loft 
has likew#c beeri conliderablc; befides
an entire regiment we have loll a-great
number 0f mtn, bi>t we ^took ?ithe
whole of the enemy's head quarters,
and a vrift quantity of ammunition.—
On the igth tire Auftrian Generals
Reifky, Tcr/y, and Wirtemberg arriv- 

. ed before Genoa, and, from precau 
tion againft the Genoefe patriot*, de 
manded 50 of the nobility, ^o'^of the
clergy, and 50 merchants as hoftages.
Gen«jral KaJirf had penetrated as far as
Sofpello, with his corpstf and continu- 

, ed to advance towards Nice, mertiag
with little refiftance. ; ; 

Mat-feilles and Toulon are blbckaded
by the Englifh. From Leghorn, coh- .head; but I recovered aj\d here I am.
fiderable tranfports of provifions are

rmed thjs-fad}. and ,J^ey 
afcribed this to^thte rery fevere wounds 
he, had received in the head. The 
leaft drink quite deranged him.

Upon this, evidence,he was..commit;- 
ted to Cotd Bath"Fields for re-ex*aii>- 
hation. • .• , i-

'Alt this did not delay the tte*trlcd 
performance 03nore than a

."V^
18

—he had ferved his time to a working hour: but the appearance of the houfe

York entered the room, to be prefect 
at the .examination; He immediately 
turned^ to the Duke, and faid'—" I 
know your Royal Highnefs—-God.blefs

during the interval, and indeed-toe . ,
ijth light dragoons, and had fought whole night, Was melancholy. v 
for his king; .and ^country." .At this The King was principal!^ engaged •; 
time the Prince of Wales and Duke of in conversion witb^l&e Marquis of .
\^>V«L «*** fc.KM.l~l ^Ut^t **««.A.WK 4-A W^ ••kMAf^M* 'SllifVllll'V ' ' ^'' * "' ' '

At^the conelufion of the Comedy, 
God fave the King, was thrice fung, 
accbmpanied by the ecftatic 'plaudits

you. You are,a good fellow. I have of every part of the audience; and fbl- 
feirved%Uh.ypur Higjhnefs, and (p«in- ' lowed by.Rule Britannia, with no left''••"$& 
flng tb a. deep cut over his eye, and * effect. After the Farce, God-fave th»f-^ ('; 
another lon£/car on his cheek) faid, I King, was again repeated; an4|Mr,|S^^ 
got thefe, and^rjore than theft, in Sheridan fat down inhale, and o»the'ii^*, 
righting by y'VHfc' At LinWftes T fpur of the 6ccafidn» wrote>jthe follow- 1, ^ 
was left three fl^^mong th'e dead * ing verfe, tfhlch was Subjoined to thai^v/^ 
in a ditch, an<R»as taker prifoner by loyal air by Mr. Kelly, with, the fxua^f'^^ 
the French. I had my arm broken by bannv pflfWK vi*. •" ''.'.' 'f-S^t 
a ftiotj and eight fabre wounds in my

viz.

He then gBve the following account of,.

'liappy
,,;« Froin every latent"f 
•'Erpm the .aflalfin's blow,

ry have, alfo^ntered Orfenburgh, and 
have obtained polleflion of that c'.ty. 
Thfc in!)abitants received them with 

The comniunicatym with 
Kink of'the Rhine is ja-efta-

;.%>? 'VENICE, April 18. ,^ ; 
This evening a courier arrived here, 

with,'the pleafuig> intelligence, that 6* 
the 15th inft- aj: three o'clock in th^

being previ-

J>i/ifion, obferves, 'the be'^ difcipline. 
y-^G^neral Suzanne is mailer of all the 
lirifga-jv, a very rich and fertile terri 
tory. According to the lateit iatqlli- 
gence. his head quarters were ftiU.a't

enterpd Genoa, after the Executive/ 
Council,;a»d allperfons belonging to

• He/aid that having been difcharged , 
from. the, army' An account of nis . 
wounds he had returned toLoiiddn>i 
and now lived by working at his owjl • 
tfade. He made a good deal of mo- ; 
ney; he worked for Mr. Solomon • 
Hougham. Being weary of hii'Ufe he 
laft week bought a. pair of piftols from 
one Win. Wakelio, a hair dreffer and.

arms extend,
.^'«. For Britain"s fake defend, 
-,'v* lO^r Father, Prince aftd'Fr 

«« God-fave the Kini

1 -: •' * .p•.:.". •»'. • .<.<
"-•'• '^'fc4 "''•••'>'- '
."-iM." .'lIF.-'uila V" . **

y#\ ,*r... «*• \ W|t '••'•*•••• Vi^™, A , *ea 
,A'- :I .• -. ; ' ; of i I*,*''.' •'*•.. the

dui
*•' « ' ^- tUt 

•™*' . the

•u--

The Royal Parjy, then departed, a-J 
midft the prayers 'and plaudits of the" 
crowded circle, who while they thul 
uianifefted their fincere regard for* a 
virtuous magnanimous Sovereign, fuf>

the Revblutionary Government ha* broker, in St. John Street, (Mr. She- ficiently marked their indignation at'- 
been fent to the Imperial camp, as ridan and Wigftead immediately fent; the conduft of the treafonable *'*" '

-' perfons to bring .Wakelin and his maf-' ' ---<-• - - 
ter to the theatre.) He told them

hoftuges for fulfilling the articles of 
' ins—The- '

left wing* not to" would ive him a Wiinderbufs in

intermediate corps 
bodies of the army.

between the two 
Every thing pro-

ed. Moft of the Generals and Ofa- 
cers'-\*ilf hie fent to the Hereditary 
'States, toferve as hoftages for the due 
execution of the articlstv.pjf capitula*
^tion^..;;..- ^.^ --•„ t.« ; ; v/^v.- _
^ v̂v-":

.between Maeftricht *and Breda, com*
.pofcd of the troops belonging to the
army in Batavia. They will be in
teadinels to repair to the Rhine, or to . 1&IS MAJESTr^HOT ATfaay parts of the coaft of Belgium or »»«--»•:_- « ...•.,__.,._._
B-itavia ' ••'-•-- -•--"--'- •—--«--• TheKing, Queeti, 

Ta

A\

'I.

STUTGARD, May 
After the French had cre-fled the j 

Rhine near Kehl, on the 28th ult. the ' 
Jmi>eriaU(\s'again took polfcflion of, 
Oflwnbarg. ^ .- • 

It •J»idl>een faid at firft that the re- » 
truriifof the French' had been occafibn- - 
eil by ai) engagement, but we now 
Kvrn that it was voluntary, and that 
this munceuvrc of the Fr,ench-> it con- 
rie^led. w{r|i the more dlftant pofitions 
61 their army in the&rifguu, &c.

The report that the centre of the 
French army under General St. .Cyr,' 
which l»*i advanced in/the Brifgau, 

'.HrVakd ljeen>repulfcd byvQeneral Kray, 
near Frefbour*, and forced tb recrpfs 
th« Rhine, is not yet cqhfirmed.

^ , and the Prin'c
prcfence may be Augu^a, Elizabeth, Sophia and Mary,. 

&*•••-•• with their ufual attendants,, agreeably 
to previous arrangement, honored Dru- 
ry-Lane Theatre laft night With their 
prefehce, to fee the ' Comedy of $b

Farce of the Humturtjt. • ^T; 
Juft as his Majefty entered the box

who bafcly dared tb aim a blow at tt 
life of a Prince fo juftly dndeartfd to> 
all his people. . • * "^*.*^ 

linmediately after the departore;of „
% the Royal Family from the Theatre,' 

crown from his mafter that morning, all the ornaments immediately adjoin- ' 
with which he had bought fome pow- jng the box were taken down and wi 
der, and had gone to the houfe of nutdy examined; A flattened piece of 
Mrs. Mafon, in Red Lion ftreer, to - ' - -* - 

.have fome beer ; that he went back- 
'vl».ard» tp the yard, and there tried hi« 

piftols. He found one one of them 
ttpod for nothing, and left it behind 

: inim. In hij own trade he ufed lead, 
vVknd hfc caft himfelf two-flugs, with 

he loaded his piftol, and came 
theatre. „ ' „'-... 

At this part df his narrative Sir 
Williamfaid.it was mpft material to .... r ..._., ... ..__ 
afcertain the fafl, whether the piftol feetrdiftant from" his"ivlajeftS?s bertbE 
was levelled at the.facred perfon of Hb 
Majefty, or fired at random^.as the. one 

«cafe would he high treafori, the o^her 
He afked Hadfield What had in.

W*.&\' .1 
>'. :t:.f4-,»bv-fs«^

leadi about the fize.pf a ball or 
was found in the orcheftra, and, 
the gi)t pilafters appeared to 
forated with a ball; but fome were. |n-' 
clincd to think the, hole was the .place 

aof aTcrew. ', '> V '.''
It was mo(t aprtlWdvejiJt!al that'at thii

^Theatre the Royal Box is' eletatetffftbre'
^than 15 feet above the pit§ io tfcat
'frorn the place where irfudiield lefetlei
his piftol, he was between 36 and 40

t:W

T

not*
-. , , - ... , duced him to attempt the life of the beft 

at the above rheatre, beforthc had ta-; of Sovereigns ? He anfwered, that he 
ken his feat, and while he was in the had not attempted to kitt the king, 
aft of bowing tp the. audience, a man, ",He had fired; his j)iftpl Wti?*tiS?ftytl 
who had provioupy taken his ftatipn box.' He was afgodd a fhdt as a»y 
in the pit. dpfa to. the box, taking a in England; but h?was himfelf weary 
djreii and fteady aim .with an horfc of life--he wifhed ibr deaf>i, but not

T6 the FREE and
VOTERS of Talbot

.. PARIS, May 19.
Anew • victor y; of; U« army of .the'

Ithine wasyefterday anaounctd at th«
fecond,reprefeat;\tion at Hetuba. By
order,of the mmiiter of the interior, a

from HunJnguen, dreadfully \agitated.

piftol, fired at his Majefty t wliofe per- to die by his own 'hands j He was de- 
;fonwsa fully expofedtp^Hm, by the,, firpus to raife an'darm; and wiflied 
attitude m which hp ftopd.;, His Mar that the fpeaatort, might fall upon 
jefty, without betraying the flighted him. He hoped that his life, was W 
emp'tion, turned rorfnd to one of his felted. ,He was " " 
attendants, arid after faying a few, 
words in a low voice, took his fea^ in 
apparent tranquility. The Queen 6c 
Pnncefies had not time to como into

I-OFFER myfetf a 
enfuing Eltction,»for the-Office^f 

Sheriff, and fhould I meqt youjvappr^- - 
, bation," the favor will be cratorulfy ae*

• . . ,'. . a -v^Hr fVr ^,knowledg*d by, * > , 
Gentlcniep, ( * ^ 

Vbii

under

d jfriie belonged
to the Correfponding Socwtyl He laid 
" No; he belonged to no political fo- 
ci«ty; he belonged to a club of OM

•.-•„,„ Felivtui, and was a member of a Bene- 
before this mocking eve/it fit 8ociety.> 'And bei«» afked if he 

took place r-btftJUruig heard the ex- had any accomplices, he folemnly de-
«^l««I«^vrk . r* pk«4 ¥* A*«. A^. —— .,_J_^.__^._*_.L_I' * , » ™ • ' • • * . , i *had none, Ann with 

wltnefs, and

F irge 
HHI

4nd

pf the jth,; wat re-th*
in theft

On the 5tl»', General Morea» at- 
tacked, the- Ai»ftr'ui»s at Thornkkch, 

tho, Abiack. The grca,teft heatt 
was-

<:onii

plofion^and being,made acquainted dared'0wt;he"
*ith , 'Mf •< 9r;puml*anceJ;. W were great energy took God to

I'jnjE *f. laid his hand on his heart. „ 
,c ffiocl* From this time he%T»i

The firi
piftol pperaCed like an eleftric 
throngh the whole houfe. The fmoke 
fleW off'towards ,the ft«g«,: and the -mi- 
ferable wrench who firvl the; ihot ftood 
expofcdrp every eye. Ihe

From this time he "began toflitw 
manifetl ftghs of mental derangtment. 
When afked who hir;fyher ' " 
faid he had been poftillort

TO BE RENTED,
*>OR any tcnn not 

MI lives, of a i yearsrflw'b larj 
valuable Farms, fituHetl in 
Cr.eek Neck, Caroline count] 
which is now ^occupied by WIHimt 
Walker, the other by Ifeac Whltling^ 
ton; ,41(0, feveral fmaller plantation* 
in «h?,fert«S fteighboii^^^S^. 
feers^are wanted fcr Mrs. EniVaWs^ 
Fariw at Pojlar-NecK and dhoat

*

v,v^-v, v>.s. ».,.,..»,.,,.. .»%,.»«»,>.,, .»,«.»« TT.«^II..nuw .utiuairc; mm noon iaio ne, had been poftiliort tP fome
^'^- ̂ tui??ie ""Sk *% *^ Sf W/*e?Jye>- ^'^P^pbiln Duke; bat could n6t fay what Duke!
wa.s-flv>*n, on bothfidei. The eaenfy the pilapd orcheftra. immediately Jbifr./ He' talked in. a myfteiW wav 5
W. <:o^plefe»y defeated. .M^reau ed in ;«x«r*io«, and he. was, dragged dreams, and a great c^mmiSion,^l^hid

'•^.^'i?*1'^11 d»(p»k^V?hU wherVhi W4s fecured.1 The Tudittfc^' w^S-dSi'^^.^-'W^k 
jnorrtingidds, "The vidtory;w-,c«tf. ."up Ojdr ^arutit^ ; and -frarfiil mti* Dcrfecoted likfe Ei.Vr^i^aftlr SS

v , 4 .Telegraph dtfpatch pf ̂ 'his where 
rnorniiig adds, " The victory is com 
plete» The loft of tht RiKmy in ViJled, 

and prirToners, h immenf*.'"

The
. ;|iiid -foarftjl ,_ 

cfcape, irififted Hbafc fte (hbu'ld be. 
before them ' 
time, he

CHA: GOLDS?OROyGH, Jun.
)"Vr ,f4> 1800. _ * ' '' 27 |W tt ,

NO TIC E : 
Is hereby: given, 

! the Members of thev 
byttrian

/* V?T-!« ,• , w • B * martyr, ana was to,be rf^HAT the Members ofSSffwfiS- •&ff%8&Fi*tl«-&>- T3£rt£ aSdSr*nww oe- Dwrt <(,juilti -/..Ht,, pad Wen periecuted' In intend DetitionW the '***#*

^M^te*s^*W ̂ Imit'toSWm ' '< KtmBiffi*ie audicA^i Snow-Hill,



fc era- ; 
|gs in

from ;
being
uinedv
ought
lathe
rtafter,

»$,
ESBJB£TJ?ULLY informs the, 
public, tK^t he intends to'cefide 

in ;Eafton, where1 he will kee£ a " • •

itta bapersmayoc c 
any perfcJViriclme'cl to tlurch-alel• '* ' r •

E A S T
-1800,;

An obliging eorrefpondent informs 
the Editor in* 'letter dated at Balti 
more the igfh inft. that «* this mtorn-
•• London papers to the 4th of J u n'e 
" arrived herfcjt
•«/i#f*&j
•< 18,006-

the enfuing fall. He will Open 
h(s fcEpoI^pti |he ..firft Friday ib Au- 
gtjft,' arid ^iftlcbritinue it for two quar 
ters, (liould he meet with fuflkient en 
couragement.-——Subfcription .papers 

;.wiH be leftlwith Dbftor WUliarh "" -"' 
mas, and Mr. 'Kerr. 
' ,7th July, 1800.

of about fifteen or Tevehteen 
years of agei-iftr which' will be1 givfrrl 
th* highelt price5 iii> ctftv, by : . .
• , JOSEPH Q.DAFFIN.' 

Cambridge, June if, »8i9d. i$ 4
^E^flpjIfcriBerretiirrtshis'thanks 
totlte

"cattle and hdg^-'hoUfcHbltt 
furniture and farming utenfjls—alfo 
th£ crop of corn now on the farm.—i 
There is fciv this farra an excellent 
duelling houfi. two largeforns; onei 
bftohich is almoft ne"w/two, liable^1 ,-

oilt Jioufe, it;
higheft 

gdo'd bar-

'e Eafton immediately Frances————Any • peiTon , ptir- 
'|r. Haddaway's ftage,' ' chafing this - farmiV and wiflung to) 
•hings at'ij p'Clock, *Q enlarge itjmaypurch,iire land'adjbmi 
y, and retuirn to Eaf- infi & > •'•- • •

eatrical

s ftage
._•. .. f , . , i • " •* • A'-t. .—••••£ .w!?«., Tn.ivii Tr«u uv ni three- ^ •$ thofe.Who have .cta»»f» agamft the cA'clbcE o^ the fame day. It will be 

allowing gcntlemtn m<,*tfri*ttd fffd dtate arejcque^ed to bring them requifite forJpaffeoffers wilhingtore- 
tytt.oftbe Ekaicmfor (Uir fyptc- ' »«» l«g<% authenticated* for -fettle* tjirn in .the fa to b , at Mr.^kers's 

\^t>malt ««>*** ralkt cmnty, ment,^pn «r .befofc the firft day .of* Ftrry by ^o'clock, as the 
•*• •-•••' Augiift next* • - A • '• ->«' _/ :j -.

.EDWARD PAREY.
Qujeen-Ann's county, 7 

i.8th May, i8co J ,'io-ia

ie houfe, ••."•.',*-, 
bdifl« ••-'£<..•

rquis of

?omedy, 
e fung, 
plaudits 
andfbl- 
no 

fave

Fitp- D/jfr/i»^.WiHiam Hay ward, 
Nicholas' 'liammond, and Henry KI- ' 

"cols, Bfqrsi. ' / :
SicomtDiftria—Henry Banning, Wil 

liam Hambjeton, and , John Ksrfey, 
Efqrs. • •. i *

Third Dj/?r«<3—Samuel Chamber- 
JaineVSamuel Dick>nfon> and Jofeflfc 
Martin, Efqrs. j .'

. Fourth Diflria—-John Rdberts, Ar-J 
thur Bryan, and Charles W. 1 Benny,

E ASTON AC4DK MT; •
* ' /*

it fartty gfyen to t&g Public,

TERS

. to the,r advantage m sojng to Artna:
• pohs, as the running ot the. ftages will

' - -at all times agree with .the; and

prdpofed'by the Bosrd of 
for the initrutlibii of .Yduth 

Schools of the Acad&hy, are 
P\>erati6n i and

d o» the <i 
foUow-i 
to

Ixtrmfffnm Mr. Jtffwfvt*fptt& tnof-

. ''• i WJH-TVx» *itend,:. ^/^
• • . . ..'. .AiV1!*' .nd, j.ii^.: 1 -

j,,g !» 'f>.0-
wrted, aM ;•. 
ts bf thei 
hey thu* 
;ard for a i^;:-
nation at;- .••;"" 
le a 
lowatt 
xdeartd to? •-

e.'of /'t< '

<•' f -teaght Eere proceed and with, 
with the greateft truth to declarc,.my 
lealods attachmerit to the Conftitution . 
cf the United States; that I confider 
the union of thefe ftatcs of the firft of 
duties the prefervatibn of^ that confti- 
tuti«n whidh fecures it i but I fuppofe 
thofe declarations not pertinent to the 
orcafioh of entering into an^pfiice whbf* 
primary bufinefs is merely tp prefide 
over the forms of this lioufe; and ITO 
one more fincerely prays that no acci 
dent hiay call Yrne to/ the higher and 
more iniftenant functtons which the 
conftitution eventutlly devolves, on this 
office. "ThefeJiavebeen juftly confided 
to the eutimettt character who 'has 
preceded! roe here, whofe talenti and 
integrity'havfe been known and revered 
by meKhrough a long%ourfe of years 
-——rhaye been the foundation of a cbr- 
^ria^'aiilft~«niiitfltTuptcd friendfliip' be 
tween us, and I devoutly pray he may

AltNETT; Dorfet ^county.'';',-"'?' '•"' •'••••' 
, ifs ..Sophia jUllitt, Eafton. 

William Bovvers. Staijley ,%us. Ja- 
,cob BromWeiUTaltlotcCianty. • James 
/$yus, Eafterii Shore.- William' Blake, 
Mile,s rlycr-neck. Dr. George BaJly. 
Samuel BrbWn, EaUon. Jbhn Beard,' 1 
DorChefter county; Peregrine F. 

.Bayard^ejatpn*.; ^^_ •
rCj.:Chriftiaa Bt^llBftock agd

,, wat^h rhakpr, ; EaltortT'"'5bnn' Crdfg.
Collins Carey, Thomas Cook, Hook.

' Towrt. , „ . , . .
/£/j<jhri Edmondfon, Efq. 

ton." diarle's^Emory; (z). ;

'i.?j 
Eafton June,'i|, 1860.

es an 
together or feparate.

XT n t* _!•-,>. • .- ^ TheRev.jpHN j^owJB w engaged N. B. HoHes and-Carnages tp hirej as Profciibrot the leanied^ancu&iU
S. S.

Cole Fields, Eafton., William Fraii- 
er, E(^. • Johrt Fleming^ Eafton. Ro bert -••••'•'-

Mrs.' Mary Gordon, Mils 
; Efther Gregory. Matthew Greeiitree. 
Cap t. Edward Griffin, Dorfet county. 

TtyDfrus Harrifon, Broad creek, 
cb'unfy, (8). £" 

Robert Hay, S'f. Michael»s. Dr. Ed 
ward Harris. Widow Hcndricks.

(J) Jonathan Jones, Efq. Cam - 
bridg.-i Cornelius Johnfbn, Caroline 
county. Solomon or Thomas Jonei. 
Cap*. Levin. Jo/ies, Cambridge.,. Ne* 
gro John, who calls himfelf John Par- 

at the Hole in the Wall.
ly 
rt
ed piece of , 
11 .or

to

i the place

hat at thii

be loog preferved for, the government^ "**;«. r̂ "S" l"J[^ ?!"' al T 1n .^^^^m^iSg^S^
. (M:) Robert Moeire. l^ipmai 

Qldham Martin. Richard Mansfield. 
(N) Henry Nicols, Jun. • William'•pdLLARS ̂ REWARD.

Needles; Caroline.
(P) John J^atridge, Efq.
(R) John. Regefter.' Jcre Rhodes. '- '. -, ..V.-' ' '.•;•• ••• 

Letfn Stfcyen6< (i). Edward

« ;, , 
emtaK

30 and 40

n

iyfrdm the fubfcriber, a 
[egrp Lad about nineteen or 

twerVty years ot age, ^ve feet four or 
five ipc^e? nigh, Well fet; df a verjj
black cwnplfxiori, with a fear on one Stcvens. Robert Spcdding. Major 
of his cheeks; fquhits a little1, and.hajk Peregrine Spencer. .., ^ 
a habit <if'gazing about, Vheii n(<t {*) Henry Tcpth. . , ... v 
bthefwife em^loyed-i-His proper nsme . Y^A-Mrs. Mary Webb. William 
u JOB, but was geriefdlly called j0E'. Whiteley. William Weaver. 
It probable fie will call himfelf Eli- *——=———~—=—!—•<• r ,•••,•,- 

" ma(Daniel, or Davey/who commonly , 'S; W I L-M E4<> • 
add;r^name Jjlxbn,* fes it i5 hot un-' ' , , 
likdy he. has ^tainted a copy of the • *•*** ofKentCtimt^ 
ManumirBon from one .of the above TlEGS leave to inform his Eaftern 
negroes v whp were rnanumitted by -jD Shore friends and the public in 
Maty Martioi Pf Talbot county. Iw general, that he has removed to this 
took with, him a calico jacket, nan*"' City for the purpofe of commencing

or Sale,
VbtfbllvtoJijlg very 'valuable' Tr*8,s tf 

La*4t tying itffittrbffttr county, on tiff 
$fljlct*Sforeof^Nllaryiii>tJt viK.*~OH 
the Forltt of JUaahvnrer, near Stack' ^ 
t»eter BnJge, tt>efeL'tnvi*gtracJt,

Widow's Lot, Parincrfhip,
Staplefort's Privilege, Merchant's Dui- r 
let, Hartford, Hog Range, Levin's DiA' 
covery, Standfbrd's Defire, Parfon's 
Privilege, containhig by furrcyiioo 
acres—Ooo of which are uplands, of a 
rich black- mould;' about 120 in oilti- 
vati^n, the remainder in heavy timber, 
with/i tenant's houfe and out-houtes; 
-^-Barren Ifland, 'a traft bf heavy tim 
bered land, lying -in'Chefapeake Buy, 
about twenty miles 'above the ^mowth 
of Potomac river; confequently 'conve 
nient to .the .markets ^pf the Federal 
pity, Alexandria, Bultirnore and Nbr- 
follcT—not iribre than 60 or 70 acres of 
this illand (which contains more than 
izctJr acrtfS) hav^ever beeh cfeareu, oh 
which there iff a fine young orchard ; 
from its timber (d convenient to the 
above markets, this property now fo 
valuable; will increafe in value; ekclu- 
five of which,: in its prcfent natural 

, ftate, it how majnfains 4 large number 
of fine cattle without any attention 
Whatever, and might contain in like 
'manner from one .to fix hundred head. 
Alfo, Opoffum Ifland, a fmall traft of 
very rich cultivated land, near the for 
mer.. On the main land; oppofire 
Barren IHand, Shenton's Lot. Angels, 
Brown's.lleft and Webfter's Lor; con 
taining about 550 acres of well. tim 
bered land, about lop bf which are paf- 
ture lands; There are hbufes on this 
land, and about 150 acres, cleared.—^ 
Neflr1 the town of Cambridge, Ennalls's 
R^c and ApplebV, containing about 
Soo acres pf very valuable fairmingland; 
all in arable fields under good rnclo- 
Aire, and with good tfcnaot^i houfes.~ 
Alib,—

and of fuch branches as are ufualiy 
taught in whut :is commonly called a 
Grammar School:

.The Rev. ROH'RRT EttJOTf is on- 
g?.ged as.a ProfetVor of Mathematics, 
Hiftory; Geography, and Rhetoric: ' 
, Anq Mr'. Er>\vJA R b M'A ii k i/A N b i* 
engaged as 'P,tofeflbr or" the Engliflx

fe;: H|r 
$&$$: .

Ithei
>ared to praftireupoh this j> 

the- refpedlive Profell'ors are at .\i\ 
to teachj fuch oth<*r branches of : j 
cation as ffiair ibe^mtftually agreeable 
to thtmfslvcs and the parents or guar- ) 
dians of ftliolars committed to their 
Ci-i-e. ' . . 
. The price of Tuitidn uhdbr the .two 
firft protefforfhips ist Six teen Dollars j 
by the year for each' £bholar: Under,
the laft Prp'feflbrJhSp the price is Ten^ 
Dollars by the year; ' . •.••"••,.,.-;' ^^l'^\^ 

The Trurtees have .engaged as Pr^lj^'iv^ ^i
feflors gentlemen bf learning; reputa-iVw.'-^'* :•>•<,
tion and chafafter; and it fh.»Hbd
their cpnftant.podeavour by .their fu-
rcrintendaiice and care, to render the'
nilHtiition cajfiahle of aiFording ullthd
advantages of education which c«n be
reafouubly cxpe^cec! frbtn it. ,It nuift>
h'oweVer, be obvious that the inrtitu-
tion will labor- under .confiderable in 
conveniences untij a fuitable building
fhall be ereiled. This ijan objeft COM-I\
corning Which they are extremely Foli-'
citous; and as,, its accompHfhinent
mu.rt depend upon the donations of the
liberal and Wealthy, they earneftjy call
Upon'all gonero\i» minds to,affift thcni
with, their fublcripiioitv. 

By ofder.birthe Boned, 
P. BEN30N, - -

V Attell, ... . •

P$l

:M.'

M»y 1800.

> large and 
in H^mtinz. 
nty'j bne'bT 
by WiUiat» 
c Whining^ 
planbtion*

••*•

i
r̂.f 
*
;t

keen trowfe'rsj and feme other coarfe 
cloaths.-/' • • • .. . .• •' - '•'''',;»' ':••> •• - 

Whoever will take up the:abbv.c 
fellow and deliver hini tP.roe, fhall 
have the above4 reward if takea put 
ofthe.ftajte) Twenty Dollars ifiakin 
our of the county, and 'Ten Dollars if 

county, and all reafona-

MAS: MARTIN.
Talbot county, 

1809;

the Co MM us J ON, BUSINE-'S; and as The land* at tttjd adjoining War^- 
Neck, lying beautifully and conyeni-fc^^t^^Tl^ ''^z&&28&si&z-£*£!

THE SGH0ONER CYGNET. ..

A LARGE* elegant, new PACK.&T 
,^OAf ,'fihirtitidin the trioft c«»j(r»-* 

.pleat manner^ Well found iii every re-- 
fpecl, and very commddidus for |th> 
.acconrmodation of ' 
commence

- i, ^1^1..^ £ rn'des from Ct»mbridge, cpiitainin|* tP- thu i+tb inlh and-will
aknowledge^of Je hw with thc ^ aJjoioinf and Ville every Wednefday

pectivc ?.._••._'!_•_.t. _•__..!-iJr^a»~ ^n^fi- «»,v4ti*u;>*inr*
ters hhpfelf from
quality and value of their refpeft 
produce that every pdltible fatisfaftion 
will be given^ to>thof« who may be 
pleafed to employ him, to effect fide 
for them'; and he pledges himfelf that 
the farmer (Kail be faithfully repreftnt- 
ed in the difpofitipny of his grain—and 
that; every exertion ftiall at all times 
be made to create an emulation among 
the purchafers fo as to gratify the

• .,1 r _f «_« _'_^r_:wj_S. _'_J »..

e running regular from Cfeni- 
to Baldmbre, Prt Wedhefiiay1 

and'Will leaVe Gentre-
mprning at 9

to o'Clpck, arid; Baltimore efrery Saturday 
at the fame hour pf day .during, tho 
feafon. , . ^ 

The inconvanienee1 formerly
above i boo acres by (uf- 

vey, -highly timbered and wooded.— 
For terms apply.to Col. Robert Har 
rifon, or Mr- Thomas Coulfton/ of rienced at this place Pn accomrt ot the 
Dorchefter county, or Dbclor James badnefs of the navigation near the 

th Thornpfon, Efq. of head of Corfic.* ;Creek, will now be 
. , he fubfcriber at Weft obviated; the proprietors of the 

Riveri An iridifp^utable title will Be net having'fdr 'n-J '1 — r-1-x

rs. Enn'as 
and Shoal

Juiu 
tt. ,

f Snow-Hiik

Si

tiye

*&XW$i> MT 9' l>jqo; ' / *1L tnat, every exernon inaii at au umcs n . . t .* -.*.-., +„ ,. ...-.,...,.....«.K sd'-.T. I .^Q71fc~" be made to create ariemulatiPn'among •''5l?^/^jte'?^fe ilJ?£ obviautetf. { -ft'Pft1?1?1' °/,the C&. . ./^ IV^ -WvV the purcWeb fo-as to tratiry the R^f< A» mdlfpihible title .will Be net having'fUri.Jfhed themfclves ,wttjt
\ LL Wfpns J|,debtXto!b£fuV wilhes of his corrffpondenS-and he *™e ^ *«,P«rcl«rfer« by ^ pro- « lar'ge: batteauM a^'ghter, aiftdafuf-
^^^^4w^stbldat%le, alfo pledges himfelf that he will remaiiv Pneto. r ****** the P»y™en» «• ficientnumber of bags, fd; that, they
^elb^.pffiifetibpkins/Iattpf ent^ t/«rti r iu»t»o«i> fxpeft ^Iways ^Ijei^nauu^i Ikrt-^^cMd/l^wife'all rhofc in- Shipp^ug and Mwhandizef !«|erefl. J—^i. JOIW F. MERCER,^ Jhgat the appointed Win ' ,
!>ted^r\9far4e'ftateertheTbyr^^ the, fwpply of t TO B& SOLD, ..;•,..". ..They. h.aye.alto a. large granary at

T^' 1 '•• •"•••• •''-••• r'~ l .. ^n.iii.c.». — inv../y«. ti~*nti. tf the lower wharf -ow, CPrfica; for t1>»

ex

tibpskins/iatiof entirely difconneSiid with the SWUnTg,
"b^ll thofe in- Shippiug and Mterchandizci 

eftate eiMr bynpt^and that all order* fi>r the, foppljf of j 
are rwuefted to come irbceries, Kquow,.or dry goods TOaU 
and bar their 'rfefpec-. be putthaft* w»tK judgment and tafte 
" that hegi»a to cob- at tht Ipweft wholefole prieea. Such i 

" in a reafo^able adyahragies to the agrlcultuttit Jnterfcft 
are too obvious to need further cptn- 
mer^t, «i4 therefore S..W., feels^ fullconfidence * -^——J '

ing at the appointed hour/
.They haye alfp a large granary at 

theioWer Wriarf oh% Cprfic^ for tl>» 
^eceptiPri. of "prodwct of every kind,

, , t'W ̂ be legally; dealt 
ai QO longer iruinlgence can be 
s^-AU <hpf<? h»vine claims '*- 

the md dcceaftd, 
neg\eaed fP hand

*WJIf> if fa*r> if ***! & :***tfair i'eceptipn or proawce or every K.JUU, 
4ty» •''•''•'•' '.,. .. ' . -v v .'-^herc goods, er, j»t»y ptJIjw J)rr>ptrry 
AN4 HundredatidJRig^tv,Acres,of, t brought from.'fciftijnb^t ^r.e fsfrlvj 
„/ • Land, jyiiiV aiidbeing ui QneenT ftpred^ if not coriyef»iqnr; to'^he bwnert
mi'** rrinntv~»^One hundred ' and • to takb tneni away a&'foqn aa Uuded.•'->•. ..'... , •. '1.-.Ann's- rtantjr^-tOhe'hondre(r*and- to tit* 

ini«ink ptfronfca Iw/a-'-tw^^'^M^.Wl!*^^ ^W -J^JJ^BW®^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^'
vtjnd whet* orders, &c... _. . ...... -...,, .,,.^^

'e ore ••=*,•••
(rffced to bring thpm for-' 

IforfeHte-'



^> /!,!^* J.» •*• rtrw«*«***«<*,fortBCRCcqmrnous

.Tbediicovet y *^J?^ pjcheerue, who was to place
Qf iu

, it ft all J*i duly sHgtenfled fo. 
PacketBoat Ml

of

,:.1

. I

i

I 
I

;S
•• * A*. 
:'»

A* ufyal in• f ' •*" i •«-« _«•«;*•/) *-JMM»M*»;..» »^v^-,. v.-T^>'T.-v^«7( been ftibjefted to the reVc-.-gers
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